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German Troops 
Approved For 
Europe's Army 

Coast Guard 'Rescues 
·f 

21 From· Broken ' Ship 
Groceries Come First 2 Day 'Struggle 

Against Seas 
Takes 15 Lives 

LONDON (JP) - The Western Big Three foreign ministers and 
West German Chancellor Konrad Adenauer announced Tuesday they 
hnd swept nway obstacles to the unified European army in which 
both France nnd Germany lire scheduled to tnKe part. 

NORFOLK, VA. (JP) - Civil defense of(icials will love thLs. 
Four hours after a meteorite ex.ploded above the Norfolk area 

Monday, a woman called the Ledger-Dispatch and asked JJ "that 
noise nnd bright light In the sky was caused by lin atom bomb." 

She hadn't called earUer she exp31ned, because sbe had some 
shopping and laundry to do. A communique said tbe con

ferences here among U.S. Secre
tary of State Acheson, British 
Foreign Secretary Anthony Eden, 
French Foreign Minister Robert 
Schuman and the German chan
cellor "marked a decisive turning 
in the cause of peace." 

Trouble remained evident, how
ever, In Paris lind Bonn. 

Aclenauer JtetW'nl ~ Bonn 

Adenauer, flying back to his 
capital, said "the way is now 
clear" for conclusion ot an AlUed
German peace contract. But 
spokesmen of the powerful Social 
Democratic opposition charged he 
was "too soft" and had made 
agreements insufficient to meet 
German demands for equality. 

The French nationa I assembly 
hill-heartedly voted approval 
Tuesday ot the idea of a Euro
pean army, but specified that no 
Germans should be recruited un
til, parllaments of all six proposed 
members had ratified the army 
treaty. That will take months. 
Many Frenchmen just don't want 
to see their old foes rearmed at 
al~ let alone as an equal partner 
in Western councils. 

A high Allied source said the 
Question of West German mem
bership in NATO, which many 
West Germans want, is inappro
rrlate at this time, especially since 
the country is still occupied. He 
suld the question would not be 
discussed in Lisbon. 

Since both Adenauer and Schu
mall. approved the communique, 
;which omitte~ .references to 
~A:rO, It Is assumed that both the 
French and West German govern
n,fnts accepted t}tls view. 

Germans Orfer Money 

NATO's executive board said 
today West Geranmy could con hi
btte 11'4 billion marks ($2,677,-
500,000) to the free world's de
leos/' in the liscal year beginning 
July 1 without damaging her 
economy. 

The .three-man board estimated 
the U.S. will hike Its defense ex
penditures 30 per cent in that 
1j!.Cal year to a total of 57 billion 
dollars; that Britain will increase 
defense spetldlng 21 per cent to 
1,731,000,000 pounds (U,,848,800,-
000); and . France nine per cent .0 
n total of ] 'A trillion francs ($3,-
5'iI,428,571). 

The board comprises W. Averell 
H~rrlman of the U.S., Sir Edwin 
lolonnel of France. They Bre In 
charge of filluring out how mUCh 
each NATO member should con
tribute to the common defense. 
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Jbhn Vincent Cleared 
By State Department 
On Loyalty Question 

Pat McCarron (D-Nev.), 
.c~halr·maln of the senate Internal 

subcommittee, which re-
questioned Vincent, said: 
is difficult for me to lee, 

all the Information our com
ha. before it, how the Itate 

.lfDllrtrnellt could arrive at that 

.qnc)usllon and especially how the 
could conaratulate Mr. 
The maUer, notwlth
the atate department's 
not yet concluded." 
on leave from hIs post 

,Ta"'""r, denied before the sen
Internal security subcommittee 

he WI! or ever had been a 

Josepb McCarthy (R-WI •. ), 
'char,ed VJncent with show

I "close affinity" for Commu-
causes, was out of the city 

and unavailable for com-

McDonald Gets 
Senate Group 
RFC Approval 

. Russian Question Threatens 
To Block Truce Agreement 

BOSTON (~ - Dllrln, coast 
lUaniamen - rilldnl their lives 
- snatched 21 shlverln, seamen 
from the stern end of the spilt 
tanker Fort Mercer Tuesday as 
ralln,leall mounted the Ice-coatt'd 

MUNSAN, Korea (WEDNESDAY) (.4» - Communist Inslst~ce cutter deck. 

WASHINGTON (.4') - The sen
ate banking committee gave long
delayed approval Tuesday to 
President Truman's nomination of 
Harry A. McDonald tQ head the 
reconstruction .finance corporation. 

on including Russia as one of six neutral nations to supervise a Ko
rean armistice today appeared to be building up into a third muJor 
truce barrier. 

ThLrt~n other members or the 
crew el.ded to stick with the rent 
ship - one of two tankers thnt 
cracked In holt Monday. Efforts 
wlll be made to tow them to port. 

A Ooor fight appeal's certain, 
however, when McDonald's nom
ination goes before the full sen
ate, probably next week, 

Tuesday's committee vote was 
7-3 and Sen. Paul Douglas (D
I1t), one of the three voting to re
ject the nomination, said he would 
carry the fight to the floor. 

{A t' 

Psychology Tests In A Goldfish Bowl 
JOYCE GAMMON, Pamona college senior, Claremont, Calif., practices psychology on lierman, a. com
mon goldfish. After she learned about response patterns and stimuli on rats, dogs and other animals 
she decided to try it out on Herman. Now when she hangs a rlllg in the wat.er, Herman promptly 
swims through it in order to reach the food she gives him as a. rewa.rd. 

House Group Refuses I Sludent Chapel Plans 
Cleanup Chief Immunity Receive Approval, 

WASHINGTON (.4') - A house . * * * Bids Due Tuesday 

The United Nations command 
has turned down the Soviet Union 
as a neutral inspector and so far 
has refused even to discuss the 
action. Both ' sides agreed the 
neutrals should be mutually ac
ceptable, the Allies contended. 

The subject almost certainly 
will come up again today. 

For weeks the UN command 
and the Reds have been at logger
heads on the two other big issues: 

1. Allied inSistence on voluntary 
repatriation of war prisoners. The 
Reds want the release and return 

Douglas told a reporter he op
posed McDonald, now chairman of 
the securities and exchange com
misSion, "Not because I thought 
him dishonorable in any way but 
because I did not believe he was 
strong enough and tough enough 
for the job." 

juriiciary subcommittee sharply Surplus Ship Deal 
rejected Tuesday President Tru-
l'J1an's request that his cleanup Nets 4SO-to-l Profit 

Bids are to be called for Thurs- of all prisoners, forcibly if neces
day [01' the proposed new studen L sry. 

The llUnois senator said the 
history of the RFC - which in
cluded charges of political "in
fluence" before the agency was 
reorganized last year - shows "a 
vigorous, fearless and tough ad
ministrator" is needed. 

en ape 1 to be built on the east ballk 2. Communist Insistence on 
clue!, Newbold Morris, be given of the Iown river south of the building fighter and bomb r bru.es 
power to grant immunity from WASHINGTON (.4') - A gOV-1 Memorial Union. 

Truma Requests 
Powers Extension 

plosecution to witnesses in his in- ernmellt investigator testified on Plans for the new chapel have 
. hccn approved by both the board 

vt~tigation of government corrup- Tuesday that three men WIth ot education and by the Danforln 
tion. $],000 capital made a profit of [;)undation, principal donor to the 

The subcommittee, headed by $450,000 in a war surplus ships new building, George L. Harner , 
Rep. Emanuel Cellar (D-N.Y. ~ Qeal nego~lated in part by a law SUI architect, said Tuesday. 

voted unanimously to turn down partner ' of Newbold Morris, Pre.i- m~~~~ ::~ b~o~~~'~~~iOe:r~f n~~! 
the request. Similar strong senti- dent Truman's anti corruption 36 by 26 foot structure will follow. 
m~nt against it developed in the chief. I The chapel, financed by two 

WA!>HINGTON (IF) _ President fen ate, with Sen. Robert Taft William Leece staff counsel [or gilts of $5,000 each from the Dan-
Tl'uman sent congress an urgent I (R-Ohio) declaring he did not the senate in~estigations sub- ~~J~~a~un~:~~~t~nd o~s~.nd~f~ 
request Tuesday to continue his bdieve it was "needed at alL" committee, identified Morris' part- and other gifts collected by the 
emergency powers beyond the Some legislators have expressed ner as Houston Wasson of New university over the years, will be 
formal termination of war with I d h D h h 1 Japan. fear it might result in Immunity York. ca Ie t e anfort cape. 

Jor persons who might later turn No formal worship services are 
"I hope that the congress will W,asson will be ~aJled a~ a wit- planned and the chapel will be 

enact this measure promptly so out to be major wrongdoers. nes I~ the broadenmg inqUiry, and nondenominational, in accordance 
that the coming into force of the Mr. Truman asked the immunity Morns, too, may be asked to tes- . with the wishes of the donol·s. 
treaty of peace with Japan will yrovision on the ground that it tify. Two members of the sub
r.ot deprive th'e government 1£ would make it possible for Morris committee, Senators Richard M. 
powers necessary for the nationnl Lo get the testimony of some wit- Nixon (R-Calit.) and Karl E. 
security," he said in identical let- n(sscs who otherwise could refusc Mundt (R-S.D.) said "Morris has 
ttl'S to Vice-President Barkley to tell what they knew about gov- got to be called" to tell about 
~l1d speaker Rayburn. ernmen tal wrongdoing lest they "some big ' Iees" which his law 

Ice Storm Settles 
In Northern Iowa 

The President asked the exten- incriminate themSelves. Attorney firm allegediy collected 1n the ship A snow and ice storm bound 

in North Korea cluring a truce. 
The AIUes want this banned in 
writing. 

So sharp were the opposing 
points of view on these queSIlOjlS, 
staff officers agreed to bypass 
tbem temporurily in order fo con
sidel' other details of the truce. 

Meanwhile, in Korell U.S, Sabre 
jets flying cover for bomber mis
sions Tuesday destroyed three ot 
an estimated 150 enemy MIGs that 
tried to intercept them over 
northwest Korea. 

One MIG was knocked from the 
skies in a morning encounter be
tween 27 Sabres and elements of 
a formation of 100 Russian-made 
MIGs. The other two were de
stroyed in a battle between 26 Sa
bres and 50 MIGs in the atter-
noon. • 
Hope for SeHlement Dim 
In Oil Industry Dispute sion of 60 emel'gency powers deal- General McGrath said it might be deal. for Iowa City shifted back to 

Ing with a wide range of subjects advisable to grant some minor of- northern Iowa Tuesday night, but DENVER (.4') - Hope of avert-
under which: (I) The President, fer-ders immunity in order to pun- And Leece disclosed that the /,Ilough snow and freezing rain hit ir,g a major strike in the nation's 
In time of war, may seize and op- ish any big culprits. University of Chicago had a $15,- this area earlier in the day to put oil industry faded practically to 
erate the railroads; (2) The gov- Truman also asked that Morris, 000 .investme~t in another highly an ice coating on most streets and zero Tuesday. 
emment may reduce the royal- a Republican lawyer and former profitable ship deal. a number of highways. union-management negotlaJions 
ties to be paid on articles used ill president of the New York city ' The 450 to I profit went to Jo- The weather bureau predicted continued at some refineries, but 
the defense program; (3) Reserve council, be given the power to seph E. Casey, Washington lawyer I earlier that the storm. which no prpgress was reported. Union 
officers may be appointed with- subpoena witnesses and records and former Democratic member of ('reated near blizzard conditions oWclals went ahead with plans 
eut .,peacetime UmJtations; (4) Irom outside the government, and the house from Massachusetts, and north of Ames, Muscatine and for a joint meeting here tonight 
Members of the armed forces may I indications were Tuesday that con- two associates who acquired three ' I' Sioux City, would center on when the strike date will be set 
vCite in federal elections notwith - gress would go along - part way, surplus tankers from the olel mari- FOu thern Iowa Tuesday night anr!. unless there are iast minute de
standing absence from hOme. at least - with his request. time commision atter the war. t(oday. I \'clopments to change the outlook. 

Donors Relax After Giving Blood ... 

A. CUP OF COFFEE after contrlbuttn. a pint of blood io &he Red Cross blood drive are il 

few of tilt 135 dODOn who contrlbu~ed Tuesday. Collection center WI8 In the'buemeDt ot the Metho
dllt church. OolleeUonl will continue tl)ere today and Thursday. Dohon sbown' are (leU to rl.bt) E. 
It. 'GIles, a.i .... nt SVI alumni director; 1I0race Stuck, manarer 01 Lacomarelao Grupe company; 
lleHb Brtmer, G, Dunbar, Neb.; Ml'II. H. B. Elkins, Red Croa. dl'lIter nune, Jowa City, and Mrs. lIen-

, rltu. J ..... S" HutobtlllOn, ave., Iowa City. 

loa", t ..... Ph... b)' Cart .,'.§ler; 
BLOOD DONATED BY IOWA CITY DONORS Tuesday Is packed 
IJdo iced ca8eII b, Cbarlea Fruler, blood eUlitocIlan, Des Moines, for 
IIb.Ipment to Des MolDes. Blood I. usually shipped by truck but ley 
road conditiON foreed Iblpment by Iraln. From the colleeUon point 
in DeB MolD" &lie blood Ia IItlpped to Ft. WoMb, Tex .. where It will 
be proeeaed by Armour labontorlea, 

GOP's Will Send 
381 Delegates to 
County Conventions 

More than 150 Iowa City Re
)Jublkans, including a number ot 
SUI Young Republicans, met in 
pl'ecinct caucus at the city hall 
rnd county court house Tuesday 
.lIght to select candidates for com
ing county conventions. 

The death toll of the double 
disaster rose to ]5 Tuesday night. 
Six o! the Mercer's crew were 

Illate<l as dead and nl ne crewmen 
o! the Pendleton - the other ship 
smashed by fierce sens - were 
missing. 

There were 85 men aboard the 
two vessels - 41 on the Pendle
ton and 44 on the ! reer. 

Thlrty-lw\l were rescued from 
lhQ Pendleton - and 38 from the 
Mercer. 

Ooa • Guardsmen RI k Un. Other Johnson county Republi
cans met at their regular polling 
pIsces. Chancing their own satety, three 

Delegates were selected on the coast guard cutters. movc~ in to 
basis ot one tor every 25 votes make the rescue. With their decks 
cast for Gov. William S. Beard ley awash In mountainous seas, the 
i(l the 1950 election. In all, JOhn- I EastwJnd, Acushnet nnd Yakutat 
fon county Republicans w111 send 1V0rked as II tea m to get a line 
3/i1 delegates each to the county aboard the Mercer. They floated 
presidential convention March 14 IItcrafts to the cracked ship -
and the regula. county convention I and thell through 15 to 25 loot 
.June 27. wavcs pulled some freezing sea· 

Nsmed to a commlttee to sele::t Illtn to the Ea lwlnd. 
r .. ndidates for thc Iowa City More thon lSI) p1en - members 
schoOl board election l'vJarch 10 of the crew or tlje cUUllrs - [ilt
were: C. Mcrton Spicer, I t pre- ured i" tile rescue. 
cirlct, 1st ward; Pearl Ritter, ]st When thc lIfera!! pro edu e 
Clreclnct, 2d ward; Mrs. Car! Glt- · c r 
lis, 2d precinct, 2d ward; J. A. proved too slo~, the Acusl)net 
Swisher 1st precinct 4th ward' made two sepalate passes along
Leslie d. Moeller, 2d precinct, 4th s~de the wounded Me.rcer. It took 
w(;rd; Mrs. E. L. DeGowln, 1st fIVe mell oft on the first pass and 
precinct, 5th ward, and Richard 13 on the second. The m~n jumped 
Holcombe, 2d precinct, 5th ward. trom the Mercer to the cutter. 

Yet to be named are members Two Orewaea StIIfer InJvIeI 
from the 2d precinct, 1st ward and 
the 3d ward. 

Red, white and blUe "1 Like 
Ike" buttons and mlmeoll'aphed 
sheets listing Eisenhower's qual

Twb 01 \h~ ~I:~~~ I:aw tI~t
lered minor lnJutjes. All other, 
were chilled but otherwue In ,ood 
condllLon. 

Ifications for the presidency were The ACUlhnet was aelected for 
circulated by Ike supporter. .t the danaeroUl run alonplde the 
the meetln,. tn straw vote. taken 1 Mercer because ahe II a heavy 
III some precinct caucuses, Talt duty 11_1 th.rt does Jce~~ 
and :Elsenhowere were leadill, .Ilbtln, normally in the North 
candidates. Atlantic. 

JayCees To Use 
'Porc" Lig",ing' 
In Polio Campaign 

Members or the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce will conduct a porch 
JJghting campaign tonllbt in an 
eUort to reach the $10,000 John
son county March of Dimes goal. 

The drive, which has been ell
tend.d beyond the orlcinal clos
ing date of Jan. 31, tell almost 
50 per cent short ot Its ,oal and 
has thus far netted $5,55'. 

Under extremely hazardoUi con
ditions, the cutter Yakutat pulled 
four men from the bow of tne 
Mercer - 40 mJles from the drift
in, stefn - Tuesday mornln, jUlt 
before It roned over. The cutter 
received permlJsIOll to sink the 
hun all a menace to nllvl,atlon. 

FIve Mea Dr-. In JIUQ 

Five of the men lost from ilie 
Mercer drowned In jumpin, from 
the bow Monda),. 

Captain Frederick C. Pietzel of 
Housion, Texas, stayed on the bow 
ot the Mercer until he WIS res
cued. Ttle skipper of the PendTe
ton, John J. Fitzgerald of Boston, 
was alDGn, the missing. 

The 32 saved from the Pendle-

Iowa City reSidents who wish 
to contribute are asked to turn 
011 their porch )jlbts at l ' p.m. 
aud leave them on until a member 
')! the JayCees arrives to aecept ton were taken to Boston by bus 
the contribution. Tuesday. 

JayCees partlclpatln& In the The ~Irst 18 men taken trom the 
~roject are asked to meet at the Mercer. stem were put aboard 
Mayflower inn at 8:30 p.m. the cutter Acushnet which hellded 

tor BOlton. The other three stayed 

Willie SuHon's Bail 
Set at S250,000 

NEW YORK (.4') - Willie Sut
ton's captors asked a steep $250,-
000 bail Tuesday, mindful of tbe 
slippery bank robber's two prison 
breaks. 

Sulton, 51-yellf-oJd ace of the 
nation's bank robbers, was seized 
quietly Monday in Brooklyn, end~ 
inll a five year manhunt. 

He pleaded innocent l1'uesday 
i:l Long Island city, Queena bo
rough, to the 1950 robbery of the 
Manufacturers Trust company 
that netted $64,000. 

Magistrate W\lIiam Groat put 
off the ball que'§tlon for the time 
being and held the robber for a 
Feb. 29 hearings. 

Sulton broke trom a suposedly 
e~cupc-proof cell in Sing Sing 
prison in 1932. He was dom, ,:SO 
to 60 years at the time for $ISO,OOO 
B:-oadway jewelry store robbery. 

After a series of bank robberies, 
Sutton was recap~llred two years 
later in Philadelphia. He was 
sentenced to 25 years, 

aboard the Eastwlnd. 
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WAIT ADS 

• • , because they 

reach the annual 

$20,000,000 Uni-

venity Market! 
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Every American's Responsibility 
,ind olrers to help in the cleanup. 

. 
Last summer th Kaw and 1issouri valleys 

were swept by the worst flood sine 1844. 
From Manhattan, Kan. , to Cairo, ll1. , 750 

miles to the southeast, the waters swept into 
four states, damaging 2,057 homes, of which 

2,325 were totally destroyed. 

Through the American Hed Cross thousands 

of other Americans were able to help the people 
of the Kaw.and Missouri vallcys. They sent con

tributions to help with the rebuilding of thcse 

valleys . 

3,250,000 acres of crops were washed out 
and 52,275 families suffered 10 es in this flood 

which caused an estimated total damage of $2 
billion. 

Tho flood was termed tll nution's most de
structive. 

Quick to pitch il. 10 help the flood-stricken 

thousatlds were rescuc crews from the coast 
guard, army, navy, air force , city and state gov

ernments. 

$4,974,380 were given vollllltarily through 
the special relief fund. To this thc Hed Cross 

added a $7 million disaster reserve and $1 mil
lion from its current disaster budget to cover the 

$13,768,475 relief cost. 
Today this flood area looks much different 

thall it did seven months ago. But to clean lip 

and repair all the dall1age caused by the flood 

would have heen an almost impossible task had 
it nol bcen for all those who volLlIltcered their 

services and money. 
Hundreds of doctors, nurses and drivers 

volunteered their services. Thousands of volun

teers worked day and night in waming. rescue 

and evacuation. 

This was an example of brotherhood in 
America and is il11poltant becllllSt!' it shows th llt 
in this democracy the nation as a whole is always 
ready and willing to help out tho e who meet 

with unforeseen d isastcrs. 

THROUGH THE STEPS ILLUSTRATED ABOVE, choices for presidential nominees are made by 
Democratic and Republican parties in the United States. The story below describes how the system 
work after precinct caucuses have been completed, as in Iowa City. 

Foremost in the rescue operations was the 
American Red Cross which sent in 764 trained 
disaster workers from ' 46 stat's to assist the 

thousands of volunteers in the 81 affected chap

ters. 

During this week - Brotherhood week - it 

would b well if every American would stop and 
think jllst how he could do more things like this. 

County Conventions Are Next Stop 
Bcsides the thousalH,Is who gave know-how, 

labor, materials and services there we re thous

ands of others who volunteered food , clothing 

Opportunities arise every w.eek when there 
are those in d espair. One of your re ponsibilities 
in making this democracy work is noting these 

situatiolls and giving aid whercver possible. 

(Editor's Note: The diarram 
above and the article which fol
lows were prepared by the wti
tute of Public Affairs of SUI and 
made available as a publlc service 
to encourage 10wans to take more 
interest and to participate more 
actively In public affairs.) o f.f ; C ; Q I d.o iI y Phonetics Lab 

B 'U· L LET I N At SUI To Aid 
"What cornell lIext?" asks the 

voter after precinct caucuses in 
Iowa City have been completed. 

What is the next, and following, 
steps toward nominating candi
dates for president by Iowa's two 
legally-recognized political par
ties~ 
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CALENDAR 
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UNIVERSITY 
UN1VERSITY CALENDAR Items are scheduled 

In the' President's office, Old Capitol 

Wed., Feb. 20 
8:00 p.m.-Sigma Xi Soiree, En

gineering Department as Host, 
Enlt'. Bldi. 

• 8:00 p.m. - A.A.U.P. Meeting, 
I House Chamber OC. 

Thurs., Feb. 21 
4:10 pm. - Information First, 

Prof. W. L. Sowers, Senate Cham
ber 00. 

Tuesda3', Feb. 26 
2:00 p.m. - Journalism Col

loquium, Mr. Erwin Canham, 
House Chember, O. C. 

8:00 p.m. - John F . Murray 
Memorial Lecture, Mr. Erwin 
Canham, Iowa Union. 

3:00 p.m. The University 
Club, Tea and Program, Iowa 
Union. 

8:00 p.m. - University Lect 
Herbert Agar, Iowa Union. 

e, 7:30 p.m. - Hick Hawks Square 
Dancing, Women's Gym. 

Sai., Feb. Z3 7:30 p .m. Meeting, Society for 
Experimental Biology and 'Medi
cine, Room 179 Medical Lab. 

Iowa City Republicans held 
By GENE' HOFF their precinct caucuses Tuesday 

. . . night and Democrats had theirs 
ForeIgn language trammg at last Thursday. In each, delegate.'l 

SUI will be aided considerably were selected to attend the county 
with completion of a new phonet-' convention. 
ics laboratory in Schaeffer hall. County Convention Dates Set 

The five-room laboratory, to be Republican county conventions 
in full use next fall, has facilities have been scheduled for March 14; 
for classroom instruction and Democratic county conventions 
supplementary, individual work. tor March 24. These dates are set 

Work on the laboratory. to be by the state chairman and state 
used by all foreign language de- central committtees of each party 
partments, is being toordinated by and are the same for each of the 
Profs. Erich Funke or the German state's 99 counties. 
department and Camille J . LeVois The main purpose of these 
of the French department. county conventions is to select 

Booths with Tape Recordings delegates to the state presidential 
One of the rooms will have 30 convention. If your caucus has de

individual Ilstening booths where cided to support your favorite 

presidential candidate, it is im
portant that all the delegates se
lected from your precinct attend 
the county convention and urge 
the del ega tes from other precincts 
te support delegates to the state 
convention who favor your man. 

The number of delegates each 
county can send to the state con
vention of each party is deter
mined by formulas set by the re
spective state chairmen and cen
tral committees. These ratios are 
usually something like one dele
gate for every 200 votes cast in 
tbe cpunty for the party's .candi
datl! for governor in the last gen
eral election, ol:-one delegate for 
each 250 votes cast for president 
in the last presidential election. 

Next: State Conventions 

Delegates to the state presiden
tial convention name the dele
gates who will represent the state 
at the national conventions of each 
party. Both state conventions will 
be in Des Moines: the Republican 
convention April 4 and the Demo
cratic convention May 28. 

This year Iowa Republicans are 
entitled to send 26 delegates tf) 
their national convention ; Iowa 
Democrats can send ;J4 delegates 
to their national convention. 

At the state conventions or both 
parties, the delegates from the 
counties in each congressional dis-

10:00 a.m. - Psychology Collo
quium, Howe Chamber OC. 

8Jl1lo11ay, Feb. Z. 
Wednesda.y, Feb. 27 

8:00 p.m. - Concert: Univcrsity 
Symphony Orchestra, Iowa Union. 

students may choose from four -------------------------------------
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 

"Two Tickets to Timbuctoo," Mac
bride Aud. 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers, 
"Storm Over Olympus," Macbride 
Aud_ 

Monday, Feb, 25 
4:10 p.m. Physics Colloquium, 

Room 301, Physics Bldg. 
8:00 p.m. - Basketball: Michi

gan State, here. 

Thursday, Feb. 28 
7 :30 p.m. - American Chemical 

Society Lecture. Dr. D. F. Othmer, 
Room 300, Chem. Bldg. 

9:00' p.m. Triangle Club 
Dance, Iowa Union. 

Friday, Feb. 29 
9:00 p.m. - Club Cabaret, aU

university party, Iowa Union. 

(For Information regardln, dates beyond this schedule, 
lee reRrv.tlona In tbe ortlce of the President, Old Capitol.) 

\ 

'Ace.' Get Spotlight -

Jets Revive Dog-Fighting 
* * * By Central Presa 

In Korean Air War 

* * * when he was shot down, re{lOrted 

tape recordings which can be House Without a Clock _ 
pla~ed simultaneously in a central 
control booth. Tape recordings of 
textbook material are made by 
faculty members. 

The room for study of class
room techniques will have a 
one-way glass for observation and 
two overhead microphones which 
will be attached to tape recorders. 
Teaching methods will be ana
lyzed and suggestions made for 
improvement. 

The vestibule will have short 
wave radios which can receive 
foreign language broadcasts from 
Europe, Asia, AfJlica, and South 
America. . -Room To Have 4 Phonorraphs 

The record room Will have four 
phonographs and foreign language 
records of all kinds, iljcludlng folk 
songs and plays. The. office will 
be a combination seminar room 
for discussion groups. ' 

Language departments benefited 
will be Russian, Spanish. Ger
man, French, Italian, Portugesa, 
Hebrew and Arabic. Students in 
the foreign studies program will 
also use the labora tory . 

Mess Hall Is Prison 'Big Top' 
(This Is another of a series of 

stories witten by an Inmate of 
th e state prison of Southern Mlch
Iran, the world's larg·est correc
tional InstItution. It Is designed 
to describe a few ntht and heavy 
sides of prison life by an inmate 
- No. 77615 - who w;J1 soon be 
st1!klng newspaper work on the 
outside.) 

Distributed by Central Press 

JACKSON, MICH. - Th'e "Big 
Top." A titting name for our gi
gantic prison mess hall. Its reper
tory and variety has all, the ear
marks of a three-rin~ cilrcus-in
cluding performing clowns and Iit
tie 'boys who sneak in for free. It 
enjoys a slight edge over Ringling 
Brothers. by giving three, instead 
of only two performances daily. 

eating tools against metallic trays. 
With the bass backdrop sounded 
by dragging feet and thumping 
kettle drums (garbage can, of 
course!) . . . .8 subtle tone, ac
companied by vocals of the singing 
waiters - waltzing around in 
their white uniforms peddling 
coffee to the customers. 

In their own rights - the wait
ers are the star performers. The 
test of us clowns are merely roust
abouts, doubling as "hams" in sup
port of the main cast. We provide 
the sound effects for the waiters' 
rumbas, ' juggling and nerves. 

Bit Parts 
There are bit parts, with little 

lines like: 
"Hey, cement head! What cha 

cook this coffee with - ice?" 
Or, more genteel: "Hey, you 

white trocked flunkies! When I 
puts my cup on the table's edge -
just w'hat do you think 'that 
means? Now think, real hard -
what do it mean?" 

tric t meet separately and select 
two delegates from each district. 
The other delegates-10 for the 
Republicans, eight for the Demo
crats-are selected at large by the 
whole convention. 

Delegates Make Own Choice 
The state convention of each 

party can instruct its delegates to 
the national convention to support 
a certain candidate for president, 
or the delegateS may go unpledged 
to any candidate. In the latter 
case, the Iowa delegates decide 
among themselves whom they will 
support When they get to the na
tional convention. 

National conventions of both 
parties are in Chicago this year, 
wi th Republicans meeting July 7 
and the Democrats July 21. It is 
the business of Utese conventions 
to name the candidates for presi
dent and vice-president for each 
party and to draw up the national 
platforms. 

So, through this procedure of 
precinct caucus, county conven
tion, state convention and national 
convention, each political party 
emerges with its choice for the 
preSidential election next Novem
ber. 

Mankind Learning 
That Going South 
Not Only for Birds 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Mankind 
finally is learning what the birds 
have known all along - that it's 
smart to go south in the winter. 

The American Automobile as
sociation reported Tuesday that 
everything points to the greatest 
winter touris business in history. 

Mike Frome, the AAA travel ex
pert told a reporter: 

" Our associations in Florida 
say they have more people than, 
they ever have had. They Suy that 
the season. which usuaJly ends (It 
the end of March: may go on well 
into April. 

"The reports from the West 
Coast also say that bu&,iness is 
booming. And a new major l'esol't 
area is growing up around Tuscon 
and Phoenix, in the Southwe~:." 

Frome figures around hulf the 
people in the U.S . take oCf oil a 

Intetpreting the News -

Russians ,_ Keep Quiet 
I . . ' . 

As NATO -Talks Begin 
By J. M. RoilERTS JR. 

AssO()lated Press News Analyst 
The Kremlin Is falling down on 

the job! , 
At almost everyone of the cri

tical turning points In Allied 
thinking since the war, the Stalln-, 
ites have pushed some stunt which 
spurred up international coopera
tion among free nations. 

But as the North Atlantic Or
ganization meeting began in Lis
bon this time the Russians were 
keeping quiet. Sounds which bore 
some hint of progress emanated 
from the Korean truce talk tront. 
Moscow was ilccusing the U.S. of 
planning to divide Awtria and put 
an Austrian army into the Euro
pean defense plan, but it was on 
the whole a routine and weak
hearted gesture. 

Tank maneuvers in the Balk
ans would have been a help to 
those diplomats who were trying 
hardest to get a European army 
set up and integated with NATO. 
For the fear of Russia seemed to 
have been displaced. for the mo
ment, by tear among the West
ern Europeans themselves. 

No EvIdence of PrOVeS! 
The foreign ministers closed 

their meeting in London with hints 
that they had made progress, but 
no Important supporting evidence. 

The French parliament voted fo r 
the unified army propos a l, but 
with reservations which would 
make it very difficult for Chan
cellor Adenauer to put is across 
at Bonn. A lot o[ Frenchmen are 
just plain dead set against rear
mament in Germany, without con
trol of German war industry . 

There were some [ears that the 
European defense community, with 
its international control author
ity, might never be set up before 
the Schuman plan had proved it
selt able to control coal and sleel 
production, or before other ques
tions between France an<:l Ger
many, such as control of the Saar, 
had been settled. 

It was fairly obvious that the 
international-minded leaders in 
both countries, under heavy pl'es
sQre from the finance-controlling 
U.S., had gotten ahead of their 
own publics. 

Generals Object 
This was the politi'\!al back

ground for a sh;rp split within 
NATO itself between the !inan
ciers and the military. The Har
riman group, on the advice of fi
nance ministers and production ex
perts, decided there would have to 

NATO Setback 

THE RICH little patch of Eu
roPe known as the Saar, former-
ly German and now autonomoua 
but under French domination, 
has caused a setback In Gen. 
Eisenhower's NATO army plans. 
France and Gennany are at 
odds over the 900-square mile 
industrial Saar-land becauae 
tbe French cablnd chanred 'We 
of Its Saar hlrh commissioner w 
ambassador, callslJl( West Ger· ' 
man Chancellor ](onrad Aden. 
auer pOlltlcal trouble at home. 

be a cut in arming objectives. The 
generals flatly said no. 

They had to have 100 divisions 
in the field or In Immediate re
serve by 1954, with between 50 
and 60 divisions this year. It w~s ~ 
clear the generals were asking [or 
more than they expeet to get. It 
was not clear lhat the Allied econ· 1 
omies could provide more than the ., 
economic experts offered. 

One thing that is hampering the . 
whole effort is a widespread be
lief in Europe that RuSsia wili not 
risk a genera l war any time soon. I 

Those who think the late months 
of this year may be a very critical 
time are not getting much 01 a 
hearing. This is particularly true 
in Germany. There are a lot of 
small Chamberlains at work. 

And the Kremlin, cagily cnougn. 
is not providing the atmosphere ; 
of urgency which so helped the 
organization of NATO. ECA and ~ 
other broad-scale Allied de[ense 
projects in recent years. . ,q~. 

----------------------------------------------------~Q 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor of 
The DaUy Iowan In tire Ilewsroom In East hall. Notices must be 
submitted by :! p.m. the day pr~ed.lnr first publication; tbey will 
NOT be accepted by phone, ana mllllt be TYPED OR LEGmLY 
WRITrEN and SIGNED by a r~PODSlble person. 

CHESS l'LA'YERS ARE IN- p.m . Discuss\on 01\ question o{ tM ij 
vited to the YMCA chess center advisability oC an official U.S. en-

voy to the Vatican. f Thursday, Feb. 21. at 7 p.m. in 
the sun porch of Iowa Memorial 
Union. Those with 
bring them. 

chess sets 

PERSHING RIFLEMEN WILL 
meet in an informal smoker-meet
ing at 7:30 p.m. Thursday In the 
armory. Sport cOat, shirt and tie 
will be dress tor nonmembers and 
actives must wear unitQrms. 
MemberS asked to bring friends. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
will meet Thursday at 7:30 p.m . 
In room 221-A Schaeffer hall to 
hear Prot Van Dyke speak on 
"Truman and Taft on Policy 
Toward Russia ." Public invited. 

YWOA MAJOR lN MARRIAGE 
lectures resume WedneMay, Feb. 
20, at 4:10 p.m. in Chemistry 
building auditorium. Dr. WtlUam 
Keettel will givc illustrated talks 
on marriage hygiene. 

LUTHERAN STUDENT ASSO
ciation will meet Sunday at 5 :30 
p.m. at First English Lutheran 
church. A cost supper will be 
served and representatives to th~ 
Quadrenial conlerllnce of the Stu
dent Volunteer Movement at 
Lawrence, Kan. , will repOrt on 
that conference. 

THE INDEX STAFF OF THE 
1952 Hawkeye yearbook needs vol
unteer help. Those interested con
tact Sally Strother at 3187 or 
X-2238. 

UNDERGRADUATE 
will have 11 p.m. closing hours 0 

Monday to allow fOT the after 
game presentation of the candi 
dates for Miss SUI at Iowa Me
morial Union. 

, 
"TAFT FOR PRESIDENT" 

club organization meetin& at ".30 
p.m. Thursday In room 321 Schaef· 
fer hall. 

FORMER· BOY SCOUl'S IN· 
terested in joining Alpha ,P/li 
Omega wi 11 hold an open meetin,l 
Sunday at 2 p.m. In senate ch~,*, 
bel' of Old Capitol. All membell 
urged to attend an Important but
iness meeting which will folloW. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet Friday at 4:10 p.m. in room 
204 Zoology building. Dr. J . P. 
Hummel or the department ot bio
chemistry will speak on, "Radio
chemical Determination of KestOl' 
tel'oids." 

LUTHERAN STUDENT GRAP 
club will meet Thursday at 5:15 
p.m. at the Lutheran student 
house. A cost supper will be 
served and the Rev. G. T. L. JI
cobsen will speak on, "How !be 
Christian Ethic is Made Meanln,
ful for Us Today." 

Approach" 
In address 
!ising 
,"Company, 
rna Alpha 
luncheon a 
lhe Iowa 

Tickets, 
on sale in th, 
of journalls[ 
department. 
rroCesslonal 
llI!n'! protes. 
Itmityas WI 

WASHINGTON - SUpersonic 
let airplanes are making aces the 
trumps again o[ the battle skies, 
and a whole nock of new United 
States aviation heroes may be 
emerging from Korean action :IS 

modern counterparts of the aerial 
duelists in World War '1. 

This is in a sharp conirlfst with 
trends of air warfare in World 
War II, which produced a bumper! 
crop of flying heroes but put Ole 
accent on mass formations and 
bombing miSSIons, rather than 
plane-to-plane and man-to-man 
combat. 

missing in action and presuljI(}d 
dead. He bagged 12 Communist 
MIGs in just 16 days. This aston, 
ishing record put him right in the 
league with Rickenbacker, the ace 
of aces in World War I with 27 
aerial victories. Rick's squadron, 
the famous 94th (Hat in the Ring), 
chalked up 69 such wins. 

Modern jets are so lightning tast 
that once they are In the air their 
destruction is highly problemati
caL Since MIG!; began attacking 
United States jets in large num
bers last summer, something more 
than 100 of them have been 
knocked down, as compared with 
20 or so American Sabres. 

The walls will be covered with 
a soundproof Celotex and floors 
will be carpeted to make record
Ings as clear as possible. 

Our colossal colossus supports 
3,000 performing anthropoids in 
each act of a double feature, with 
a running time of 120 minutes ..... 
a magnificent performance in H
self. if you stop to consider that 
means parading 50 convicts a min
ute past the four double steam ta
bles while piJ1ng their trays high 
with food. 

"Cawfee." 
"No, stupid! Waterl" 

Jurrlln, A.ct 

vacation every year. It used to be 
GRADUATE - FACULTY DIS

all those who could aftord a va- cussion group at 'the Catho)lc stu-
cation took It In the summcr. Now, dent center will meet Friday at 8 

VOLUNTEER RESEARCH U f 
serve unit 9-19 of the naval re
serve will meet Thursday at 19:4.1 
In board room ot Old CapitoL 
John Schultz of art department 
will discuss, "Art Forms in 201b 
Century." 

• UInnl of SUl'l 
IIId school 
betn Invited. 

Gore Is chi 
ti.e commttl 
Illes prornoti 
director ot tt 

It was thought that Ute days ot 
Capt. Eddie Rickenbacker.'and .the 
colorful Lafayette Escadrille be
longed to the limbo of the pa31 
when flying was more haphazard 
lind the exploits of in~vidWlls 
stood out in bold reliet. ,, ' 

However, the advent 9.f thp jet 
airplane has brought bac~ the 4flg
:fight among the clouds, when 
Iround flahting sometimes pauses 
as men on both sides of the lines 
watch a deadly drama of whirling, 
swirling personalized fighting to 
the death. 

Maj. George A. Davis Jr., ot 
LUbbock, Tex., was the pace setter 

There have been terrific dog
fights, like the duel late in Janu
ary between 80 Red jets and 58 
Sabres. Yet the score was only one 
MIG damaged and no Sabres dam
aged at all , indicating how hard 
it is tor either side to bag such ;j 

plane. 
Jet planes go so fast that the 

pilot seldom gets more than one 
shot at an enemy plane; they can 
absorb more bullets than propel
ler-dri ven craft, and' the kerosene 
they burn is less inflammable than 
hIgh octane gasoline, parllcularly 
where oxygen is thin. . 

Old Lab In East Ball 
The present phonetics labora

tory in East hall burned in 1946 
and was rebuilt that year. It was 
then one of the most modern .of 
its kind, but it is considered too 
far from regular classes in Scbaef
fer. 

When the new general library 
was built, and the foreign lang
uage library was moved into it, 
a portion of the space was re
served for the building of the 
phonetics lab, 

Supplementary objectives are a 
record and tape library for teach
ing research and studies in the 
field of native anq foreign dia
lects. 

Long range plans are for a 
complete and well-rounded pho
netics institute at SUI. 

Bcsides food, our feature attrac
tion - we offer avery thing from 
specialized soup slurping to music 
in chomp time - creating an elo
quent caIliplc din. And next to 
to the hugeness of our "big top," 
sound effects are its most out
standing feature. 

Chomp In Ra, Time 
Chopin , Beethoven, Wagner, Ber

lin-should be here. What raptur
ous melodies could be immortal
ized from the undertones and 
overtones stealing from the rhyth
mic ,buzz of 3,000 convicts chomp
ing in rag-time while yakki"f. in 
be-bopl 

Not to I{e overlooked, either. 
are the elusive silver harmonies 
created by constant scraping ' of 

Fame has its drawbacks, th9 
waiters find. Like with anybody ill 
the public's eye - sacrifices must 
be made and indignities tolerated. 
Sd' shouldering their burdens and 
bending no more than double, the 
waiters perform their juggling in 
magnificent style. 

When the juggling act ends, and 
the uniformed doormen give the 
nod, the entire 3,000 supporting 
cast rises for the grand finale and 
curtain call - to make way for 
the second act - 3,000 strong 
again. 

It's colossal, stupendous, ma,,
nlficant .... the massive, dazzllng 
production the steward's depart
ment enacts. . . .It feeding 6,000 
hungry cons in a space or two 
hours is gigantic - then doing it 
thr e times a d y Is super gal'gBn
tuanl Believe you mel 

he said, around 15 to 20 per cent 
ot the tourists do their vacll:ion
Ing in the winter. Some - Lucky 
dogs! - are taking two, 'one win
ter, one summer. 

How comc all this activIty? 
Frome Ilsted several reasons : 

people have the money to travel, 
there are more automobiles sup
plying the temptation, more work
ers are getting vacations. states 
have become more conscious of 
the tourist dollar and ore udver
tising their charms. 

Another big booster of winter 
travel is the fact that this Is /ll'sd
ually becoming a no tion of old 
folks. These people, with no 
youngsters or job to tic them at 
home. have taken hllpplly to win-
ter vacations, . 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
Wed ..... ,. Feb.oa,)' 2_, I'~~ 

8:00 a.m. Mornln. Chapel 
8:15 •. m. New. 
8:30 a.m. Greek Droma ICI ... roonl) 
8 :10 a,m. Women'. News 
' :30 a.m. Bakor's Do<o" 

10 :00 • . m. The Bookl hell 
10 :15 • . m. IJ'he Wom An N'''I Door 
10 :30 a.m. Lillen " Leo", - 1.0\', 11:,-

plnro 
10 ;45 a.m. Novatlmo 
11 :00 a .m. News 
II ;16 '.m. Mllilo 110>< 
11 ;10 • . m. Publlo He.liII Serle. 
11:45 a.m. Headllll.1 In Clleml,t,y 
11:00 noon Rhythm Ramble~ 
11:10 p.m. Hewl 
11:45 p.m. J\oll.lo~ New, RePOrler 
1:00 p.m. ~.Ical Chall 
. :00 p .m. rwl 

1:10 I).m . I Century Music ICI",s. 
room) 

3:00 .tn. t.J.wn It U.,n 
3:15 p .m. New. 
3:au p.... . Pride ... P'''lIdJee • 
';00 p.m. Cornell Co lie,. 

I 
4:30 p.m. Tea time 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren'l lIou. 
5:30 p.m. Nowl 
6;45 p.m. Sports 
8:00 p,m. KSlTl SIGN ON 
8 :00 p.m. Dinner Hour 
8:55 p.m. Newl 
7:00 p,m. Unlve .. lly Siudent Fol'um 
7:30 p.m. Mu.le You Wanl 
':00 p.m. Music Hour 
f :OO p.m. Campul Shop 
f :40 p.m. Newt Roundup 

10:00 p.m. SION orr 

KSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

W.~."d'r, rib,. .. , 't, 19:1t 
6:00 p.m . iliON ON 
6100 p.nl. MU l lo by Rolh 
' :30 p.nI. Dlnrler MUllc 
V:O\I p.OI. MUllo YOIt Wn1I! 
';:A) p.m. !.It!nler'a '\lolre 
8:00 p.m . MUlle !lour 
8;0\1 p.m. ilION Orf 

UUves club 0 
At Marsha: 

lit has heat 
ltalf 01 63 jl{ 

Air.~ 
To Hear M 
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Iowa Ci ty Girl Dances In 'Pal Joey' 3 Band 10 Play 
At Club Cabaret 
In Union Feb. 29 

St·udent Fi nds 
An Intriguing 

Sewing 
Hobby 

Sowers to Speak 
On New York Plays 
At InformaHon First 

ChUr<h Women To Meet 
The afternoon group of the 

Women 01 the Church will meet 
at 1:30 p .m. today at tbe First 
Lutheran church. 

By JO ANN PACKEY 

The marquee of the Broadhurst 
theater in New York city where 
~e musical hit "Pal Joey" is ap
pearing has a speciat meaning to 
the daughter of SUI Prof. and 
Mrs. H. J . Thornton. 

Norma Thornton Andrews after 
n few years on broadway and 
many hours of determined stu<Jy 
has been given several special 
dancing parts In the revived clas
sir "Pal Joey." 

Reviewers have termed the 
show "a 20th century Beggar's 
Opera-a masterpiece and classic," 
and acclaimed the dancing as 
"the best around town in a long 
time ... ail the dnncers are solo 
artists in thei r own right and the 
entire ballet line is most dis
tinguished in every respect." 

Although it has been just five 
)ears since she left Iowa City after 
her graduation from University 
high in 1947, she has appeared in 
fashion shows, broadway shows, 
operas, concerts, and television in 
Chicago and New York. 

In December, 1950, she was 
married to Tiger Andrews who 
is an actor, recently having ap
peared in the broadway show, 
"Mister Roberts" and in television 
shows such as "Man Against 
Crime," Lux TV theater and 
others. 

Life for Mrs. Andrews slill 
means much hard work and con
tinued study. Between rehearsals 
aod eight performances a week 
(or "Pal Joey," she continues her 
Hud>, of dance and does TV re
hearsals and appears on the TV 
show "Toast of the Town" on Sun
day as a "Toastette." 

Three weeks ago, she appeared 
as guest dancer with three other 
couples on "Toast of the Town." 

When she was thirteen, Mrs. 
Andrews began her own dancing 
school in Iowa City which she 
continued through high school. 
Alter attending SUI for a summt!r 
session, she went to Chicago to 
ottend the Edna McRae School of 
Dance on a scholarship. 

After a year of study there, she 
went to New York to study dance 
It the Aubrey Hitchens studio 
and at the School of American 
Ballet. 

enough, Immediately upon her arrival 
atmosphere i: I 10 New York, she appeared In the 
helped the Golden Jubilee fashion show from 

ECA ~nd ~lIgust to September, 1948. 
. ' From there she began a series 

GUO 
at 5:15 
student 
will lit 

T. L. Ja
"How ~be 
Meanin,-

o( appearances in musicals and 
has ' appeared in "As the Girls 
Go," "Gentlemen Prefr Biondes," 
"Make a Wish," prior to "Pal 
Joey." 

Advertising Executive 
Jo Speak Saturday 

GAX Fouru1ers' Day 

"Advertising and the Group 
Approach" will be the subject et 
In address by Budd Gore, adver
tiling manager of Marshall Field 
" Company, Chicago, before Gam
lila Alpha Chi founders' day 
lUncheon at I p.m. Saturday in 
tbe Iowa Union. 

Tickets, costing $1.50, tire now 
o~ sale in the offices of the school 
of JOUrnalism al\d the marketing 
department. Undergraduate and 
rrolessional members of the wo
IIItn's. professional advertising fra
lemlty as well as advertising al-

• \linn! of SUI's college ot commerce 
IIId school of journalism have 
~n Invited. 

Gore is chairman of the execu
til<e committee ot the Nntlonal 
laIes promotion division, nnd Is a 
director of the Advertising Exec
UUves club ot ChIcago. 

. At Marshall Field & Company 
lit has hcnded thc advertising 
!\art of 65 persons Mince J 948. 

~rR"'lYe Squadron 
To Hear Maj. Joiner 
tlilcmben of llIiht B, 9688 vol

lilleer lIir reserve traIning squod
~, IOl'la City, will hold their reg
~ meeting today at 7:30 In the 
"Ill field house armory. 

Maj, Reese JOiner, assistant pro
_or of air science nnd tactics, 
lIQ] apeak on "The Unite<) States 
4It Force Ba, lc Doctrines." The 
" wll1 include information on 
lIIIreraal mUilary tralnin,. 

NORMA THORNTON ANDREWS, dau&'hter of SUI J;'rof. and Mrs. 
II. J . Thornton, strikes a graceful pose during sir uous hours of 
rehearsals for the Broadway revival of "Pal Joey," 

Broadway Cquple Says 
Marriqge Comes First 

NEW YORK (JP) - Unlike Al
fred Lunt and Lynn Fontanne and 
other f_med stage couples whr 
are husband and wiCe, Rex Harri
son and Lilli Palmer say they do 
not always insist on being given 
leading roles in the game mOVles 
or stage play. 

However, if pOSSible, they would 
prefer it that way. This week ~hey 
arc back on Broadway together for 
the second time on the stage since 
thpir marriage. Previously Broad
way audiences saw them together 
in John Van_ Druten's comedy, 
"Bell, Book and Candle." 

This time they are starring in 
the Christopher Fry play in mod
ern dress, "Venus Observed." 

While written in the poeti~ lines 
of Fry's previous plays on Broad
way, "Venus Obsel'ved," is not 
such a complicated play a~ some 
of Fry's other dramatic works. 

chance [or some (amily life with 
our son, Carey, He will be 8 years 
old next week. 

"We are going to do 'Venus Ob
served' on Broadway for only 16 

weeks. Then we Bre going to Por
tofino, Italy, where we recently 
bought a house. We are going 
there just 'to rest and read'." 

To demonstrate how much they 
keep their marriage and their pro
fessional careers separate, whcn 
Harrison came from London to 
Hollywood in 1945 for his starring 
role as the Oriental despot in 
"Anna and the King of Siam," 
Miss Palmer came along, too. 

But she came strictly as a wife; 
didn't play a single role until 
some time later. 

Keeffel to Discuss 
Marriage Hygiene 

Dr. William Keettel, professor or 
obstetrics, will give the first of !lis 
five talks on the Major in Mar
riage lecture series 4:10 p.m. to
day in the ehemistry auditorium. 

Club Cabaret will be held on 
Feb. 29 from 9- I 2 p.m. in the Iowa 
Union. Tickets will be priced dt 
$1.50 per couple. Sale of tickets 
begins Monday at the main desJc' 
in the Union. 

Three bands will be featured. 
Bill Meardon will play in the main 
lounge, Leo Cortigrnilia in the 
cafeteria, and Les Burford in the 
River room. 

Theme of the party, Streets il! 
Paris, will be featured throughollt 
the Union with street lamps ,\S 
guideposts to the night clubs. 

During the 30 minute intermis
sion, Miss SUI will be presented 
in the main lounge. and then in 
the River room. A floor show 
comprised of campuS talent wiil 
follow. 

The party is sponsored by Cen
tral Party committee. James Oro
tenhuis, C4, Stanton, is chairman . 
Committee consists of Ann Law
son, A4. Iowa City; Juanlta 
Bethke, A3, Cherokee; Tom Olson . 
A4, Red Oak; .Sally Irish, AJ, For
est City; Dale Hayworth, AI, 
Chuck Wheeler, A2, Shirley Shel
Iy, A3, and lieggee Lutz, A3,' a IJ of 

Des Moines, 
Commenting on last year's Ciub 

Cabaret, Grotenhuls said that it 
was considered the biggest success 
of the year and was a complete 
sell out. 

Clapp's Symphony 
Wins Critics' Praise 

Philip G. Clapp 
Premiere irl New York 

INVAJ)ING A TRADITIONAL WOMAN'S DOMAIN, Flold Horo
Witz, G, Long Beach , N.Y., flndll Sewin&, an inirll'1llnl' hobby. 

By JOJrN'SEQUEIRA r ion that it a woman can do ~ 
Not m:lny men can boast, like job there's usually nothing to It! 

Floyd Horowitz, that they arc us Later, he bought a manual 01 
gOod as the next woman. Horo- instructions in sewing and hired a 
witz, a creative writing major machine. It wasn't long before he 
from Long Beach, N. Y., bases his was on terms of easy familiarity 
claim ~ r cognition not on beauty with pieats, hems, and yokes and 
or an eye-catching figure but on could execute them with dexterity. 
his skili with knitting needles and Four months ago he stnrted nn 
a sewing machine. He knits his his most enterprising project so 
own sweaters and socks, cuts and far: a wedding gift of six shirts 
sews a shirt for himself occasion- and six skirts to two friends of 
ally. and has made skirts for ad- his who were to marry each other 
miring lady friends. at rhristmas. It was completed ac-

He fit'st invaded what Is tra- cording to schedule. 
ditional1 a woman's domain about [n an age in which women are 
three years ago. A sign on a small stampe<)ing Into so many of the 
store in New York oItering fue sacred preserves of men Horowitz 
instructions in knitting to anyone has blazed a trail tor all those 
who would step in intrigued him. long-suffering males who have 
He warked up to the counter. been waiting lor a chance to get 
ciisrega~d,nJ the amused glances even. And lest there be any doubts 
that were cast in his direction, and about his mascullnity let it be 
carefuJiy !tbsorbed the Information mentioned that he is more than a 
being dispensed. Then he went fair hand at putting the shot and 
home to knit his first sweater. His throwing the hammer, at both of 
success confirmed an earlier opin- , ... hlch he trains seriously. 

SUI Orchestra 
Prepares Concert 

The SUI symphony orchestra 
will present its fourth concert of 
the year in the Iowa Memorial 
\.Inion at 8 p.m. Feb. 27. 

The orchestra will be conducted 
by Prof. Philip G. Clapp, with 
Prof. vlilliam Gower assisting. 

Featured selection will be "Suite 
for Orchestra, Opus 19" by Ernst 
von Dohnanyi, Hungarian com
poser who gave a concert at SUI 
t.hree years ago. 

At that time, Dohnanyi praised 
~he univerSity's symphony orches
tra, saying it "sounded more like 
a profeSSional group than a col
lege orcltestra." 

Also listed on the program are 
Mozart's "Overture to Don Juan" 
and Franck's "Symphony in D 
Minor." 

Service Fraternity 
To Meet Sunday 

Alpha Phi Omega, a campus 
s('rvice fraternity of former scouts, 
wl11 hold an open busIness meet
ing Sunday at 2 p.m, In the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol. 

The fraternity has been active 
at SUI for several years and has 
participated In many campus pro
Jects such as hospita I visitation 
.. nd distribution or Daily Iowans to 
Rtudents in the infirmary, work 
with cripple<) children at the 
school lor the severely handl
Clopped and with the all-campus 
elections and the forthcoming 
voting lor Miss SUI. 

The meeting Sunday is belng 
held to allow all fOrmer scouts 
on the campus who may be inter
('sted to become acquainted with 
tI, e ol'ganization. 

Mrs. Carl Lillick will lead the 
discussion home and mi.ssions. 
Hostesses for coffee and desser t 

Prof. W. Leigh Sowe"s of the refresh ments will be Miss Rose 
English department will speak on Schmidt, Miss Nell Schmidt, and 
the Information First lecture se- Mrs. H. J. Albrecht. 
ries 4:10 p.m. Thursday in the ' -=============;;; 
senate chamber or Old Capitol. ,. 

Sower's topic " Broadway Pre
mier" wlJl include a consideration 
of the condition of the New Ye>rk 
stage and a discussion of the 
plays he saw on a recen t trip to 
New York city. 

Sowers, who goes annually ~o 
New York to study contemporary 
American drama, has been on the 
SUI taculfy since 1923 and teaches 
courses in American, British and 
continenlal drama. 

Nancy Wallace, A4, Iowa City, 
will introduce the lecture which is 
sponsored by UW A. 

Music Professors 
To Present Redtal 

Prof. Irene Waldbauer, violin
ist, and Prof. John Simms, planl~t, 
wlU present the third in a series 
of lour recitals of the Beethoven 
vioUn sonatas at 8 p.m. today on 
the WSUI "Music Hour." 

The recital will include "Opus 
30. No.1 in A Major" and "Opus 
30, No.2 in C Minor," 

Announcing ... 

Silverware 
b all the 

fa~olls makers awai t 

your attent ion at Alger's, 

Se the xample of Gor· 
ham craftsmanship in our 

window. 

ALGER'S JEWELRY 
205 Washington 

REOPENING OF AlDERSON STUDIO 

.. 

Over 30 Years Iowa City's Leading 

FREE 8xl0 

Portrait 

Studio 

• 
Introducing 

CARL 
TURK 

portrait 
specialist 

• 
Offer 

with the pureba .. of v. dOL Sx7 photo. 

FREE 6x8 
with tb pW'chau of 1 doL 3d photo. 

by ~Inlment onl, 
The roles of the elderly duke 

and the young girl are ideully 
suited to Harrison and Miss Pal
mer. Both have demonstrated thElY 
can play either youllg or aging 
roles with equal facility . 

The talks, spon~red by the 
YWCA, will be illustrated by 
slides and movies and are de
signed to help prepare students 
for rna nia ge. 

New York music criticli have Free tickets will be available PYTIIlAS TO MEET 

"We are not attempting to be 
another Alired Lunt and Lynn 
Fontanne," Harrison said. "But 
we do prefer doing movie~ and 
plays together whenever possible. 
We will go anywhere in the world 
to do a good play or movie, but 
we would like to go together." 

About the combination of mar
riage and a career, Miss Palmer 
has reached this conclusion: 

"My marriage comes first, and 
my career second. Though we du 
not insist uppn appearing to
gether in every movie and play, 
we do not want to be separated. 
And if one of us should be oUerc'd 
a picture in Rome and the other 
in Hollywood, one of us would re
fuse beCause the only way actors 
can stay married is to stay 10-
gether." 

In the meantime, while they ;Ire 
co-starring on Broadway life 
seems perfect to them. They for
tunately tound , during the cllr
rent housing shortage, a beautiflll 
co-operative apartment just off 
Park ave. 

"So," said Miss Palmer, "whlle 
doing this play we have the 

Group to Plan 
Service Program 
For VA Hospital 

A meeting for ali organizations 
planning to parti cipate in the VOl
untary services prog~am at the 
Vcteran~ hospital will be held by 
the group's advisory committee at 
7 p.m. today . 

The meeting will be held in the 
recreation room on the west third 
tjoor of the hospital. 

The meeting will Include a dis
cussion of the plans lor hospi tnl 
dedication on March 16. 

Lutheran Student Group 
Plans Discussion Series 

The Rev. George J acobsen of 
the First EnglIsh Lutheran church 
is to lead two discussion groups Ilt 
the Lutheran Student assocl~tlon 
this semeste r'. 

The firs t, which meets Thurs
day at 4:30 p.m., will consider 
"The Glory of the Common Task." 
The discussion will cell tcr on the I 
nobility ()f every vocati on. 

The second will meet on Fri
days at 8 p.m. and will devote it. 
se lf to a study of Dietrich Bon· 
hoeHer's book "rhe Cost of Dlscl
pl~hip." 

prai~ed the Eighth symphony by Saturday at the Union desk. The The Knights of Pythlas will 
Philip Greeley Clapp, head of the concert is open to students and to meet at 7:30 p.m. Thursday at Phone usa l1'~ £. Waahln,kln 

Succeeding lecturc~ wl1l be held 
Feb. 27, Mal'ch 5, March 12 and 
March 19 at the same place and 
time. The lectures are open to all 
SUI students: 

SUI music department, since the tt~h~e~p~u~b~1~ic~.=========~"~3~2~S~. ~C~li~n~to~n~st;.=======~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ composition's recent premiere in ;; 
Carnegie hall. 

Miss Bethke Awarded 
Sorority Scholarship 

The symphony was heard in its 
first pu blic per formance by the 
New York Philharmonic )Sym
phony orchestra, conducted by 
Dimitri Mitropoulos, who visited 
the SUI campus last month. Clapp 
attended the premiere and noted 
that Mitropoulos performed the 
symphony "beautifully." ' 

Juanita Mae Bethke, A3, Cher- Clapp's symphony has been 
okee, has been named ,the winner praised by the New York Times, 
of the Delta Delta Delt.a scholar- which said: "The symphony is a 
::hip for the second semester of score of vigorous and concentrated 
the current school year. writing, bouyant and effervescent 
. The scholarship is made avail- itr the opening movement, with an 

able each year by the SUI chapter idh'idual treatment of the form 
of Delta Delta Delta, national so- that is tree but authoritative and 
cial sorority, to an undergraduate secure." 
woman who has achieved an . The New York Herald TirbuDe 
above-average academic record . described the symphony as an 

Miss Bethke has been a mem- American work. It noted that" the 
bel' of the Scottish Highlanders broad melody has a certain Amer
and has aiso served as unit chalr- iean flavor, with vigorous move
man and member ot the social ment and ample, waxing sound." 
board of Currier hall. Last spring Clapp, head of the music de
she won a Currier award for out- partment since 1919, has composed 
standing service. ~P\'eral other numbers, one of 

At present she is secretary of which is "Overture te> a Comedy," 
the UWA and a member ol the performed in 1950 by the New 
Central Party committee. York Philharmonic. 

I I 

unexcelled 

.. washes beautifully ... needs no ironing •.. 
won't crease ... keeps its pleats forever 

New magic! Thcmpun - a wonder blend of 86% orion and 
14% wool that loob and feels ~e the moat preciOUS 

cashmere. Put it in the tub - . watch the wonderiul way 
it washes - you Dever .need an iron. Here now in a 

wearable caaual in ice cream. paal8ls of mawbeny pink. 
aqua sherbert. lemon Ice, pistachio and marshmallow 

white. 9 to 15. 

- Dr_a • 8eco~ Floor 
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A Little Pepper for a Warmup 

(AP 

PEPPER SERVES as a warmup for these Cleveland Indians at thelr sprlnr trainlnr base at 
Aria. The men, wllo were amonr tlte flrst contlnrent of Indians to arrive at Ule training site 
Lobe (to), a coach, and (left to right) Steve Gromek, pitcher; Jim Lemon, outfielder; Bud 
reolde outfielder, and Lela.nd Brissle, piteher. 

Tucson, 
are 8111 
Hutson, 

Andersen Wins " . , 

Medal; Button 
3d 91ympic 

P-aces u.s. 
OSLO (JP) - Norway's great America moved back into the pic

skater Hjalmar Andersen, scis. ture on u glittering performance 
sored 1.1.6 seconds off hIs own by her king of figure skaters, Dick 

Button. 
world 10,000 meter speed skating 

Taking second and third in the 
slalom, Norway increased her 
team point lotal to 94. Austria is 
second, with 51, followed by lhe 

Bangert To Try 
For ,Olympi(s record Tuesday and became the 

first In history to ring up three 
gold medal triumphs on consecu
tive days in the win tel' Olympics. 

This nation of winter sports en
thusiasts w..., thrown into cheer
Ing elation when the 28-year-old 
Norseman completed his brilliant 
triple by winning the race of some 
6 1/4 miles in 16 minutes, 45.8 sec
onds. 

United Stales, shut out [or the ·W· h 
third straight day, with 341h. Fin- It out 
land and Holland are tied next at Sight 

On Sunday he captured th", 
5,000 meter crown in Olympic rec
ord time and Monday raced to 

Even Trygve's a Skier 
OSLO (fP) - Trygve Lie, sec

ret"ry general of the United Na
tions, is willing to tackle the dip
lomats of the world at cross coun
try skiing. 

lIere fOr the winter OlympiC 
games, he was asked by a report
c · what he thought or the idea of 
glithering world politicians in 
Olympic gamcs~ompetition rather 
toan in political conferences. 

The UN meeting in Paris was 
O)ympic enough, he said, but if 
~uch a competition Is ever held, 
,II would have as good a chance 
as anybody in the assembly to 
win the 50 kILometer cross coun
try ski race." 

Lie is from Norway where every
one skis. 

victory in the 1,500 meters, mak
ing him the outstanding ihdividual 
of the games. 

While a crowd of 25,000 in Bis
lett stadium spurred him on Tues
day with the chant "Heja-hjal\ls" 
(Har-ya yallis). Andersen ripped 
38.4 seconds of! 'the Olympic mark 
of , 17:24.2, set by Norway's Ivan 
Baljangrud at Garmisch, Germany 
in 1936. Andersen held the world 
record of 16:57.4 and has an even 
bettcr clocking-16 :32.S-up for 
recognition. 

Andersen's fcat madc it another 
banner day for Norway although 
the Norse winning streak was 
broken when Othmar SchneIder, 
young Austrian chemistry student, 
won the men's ski slalom and 

3 Teams Accept 
Bids to Cage NIT 

24. 
Button, young Harvard student 

from Englewood, N.J., virtually 
clinched his second Olympir 
championship by piling up a com
manding lead after thc compul
sory figure phase of the competi
tion. 

He necds only a fail' showing 10 

Thursday's free skating, a fie ld in 
which he has no match, to add a 
second Olympic gold medal 10 nis 
four straight world championships. 

Ex-Kentucky Cager 
Agrees to Testify 
On Point Shaving 

NEW YORK (fP) - Captain 
Walter Hirsch of the 1950-51 Uni
versity of Kentucky basketball 
learn agreed to come to New York 
Tuesday in connection with point
shaving, and New York District 
Atty . Frank Hogan said he was 
wanted as a materiai witness 1n 
the involvement oI other Ken
tucky players in the scandal. 

Hogan charged in an aflldavit 
signed by Assistant District Atty. 
Vincent A. G. O'Connor that 
Hirsch and two other players, 
Dale Barnstable and James Line, 
accepted bribes to shave points in 
games played in Kentucky Ilod 
Ark~nsas in 1949 and 1950. Neith
er state then had laws against 
bribery in connection with sports 
events. 

Turned Down N. Y. Offers 
The affidavit also charged that 

Hirsch, Barnstable and Line had 
turned down offers of bribes for 
games played in New York. Barn
stable already is under indict
ment, with fOI'mer ail-America 
players Alex Graza and Ralph 
Beard, on charges of accepting 
money to fix one game here. 

Still another Kentucky player, 
all-American Bill Spivey, also has 
agreed to come here and testify 
before the grand jury in connec
tion witb the point-shaving scan
dal. Both players had turned down 
earlier attempts by the district 
attorney's office to come here and 
testify. 

NEW YORK (fP) - For the fil'sl 
time this year, you COUldn't hear 
a sound at the weekly meeting of 
lhe New York Track Writers as
sociation Tuesday. 

Bill Bangert, lhe blind shotput
tel', had the floor. 

The speaker usually is drowned 
out by remarks from the floor and 
on occasion, a dozen members 
have been known to be talking at 
once. 

But when Bangert rose , the 
usual squabbles were forgotten . 
He announced lhat he'd toss the 
iron ball in a special handicap 
shotpul event at the IC4-A game~ 
Saturday. 

"I'm stiL 6 feet 5 inches and 
still weigl! 27.0 pounds," said Ban
gert, who h~d the natiena I shot
put title in 1944 and the weight
lhrowlng championship i.n '44 and 
'45 , "and 1 think I can make Ihe 
Olympic team if I get a Little fa st
er in the circle." 

Bangert lost his sight last year. 
He is totally blind in one eye and 
bas a Slight light perception in the 
other. He is going to visit a doc
tor in. slim hopes of h,aving some 
semblance of sigh t reslored in the 
eye 1n which he can see light. 

"I havc thrown lhe shot 56 feet 
this ycar, and I think I can do it 
again," he said. If he can gel up 
to 56 feet, he ought to be able to 
make the Olympic team with no 
trouble. 

"I don't want any sympathy. I 
don't need money, medals or 
glory. I'm in business with my 
brother in St. Louis, and last year 
was elected mayor of Berkley 
City, .Mo., a town of about 6,000. 

"Even if I don't make lhe 
Olympic learn, I think I can .help 
the committee. My plan is to go 
on a singing tour (he Oilce had 
an audition with the Metropolitan 
opera) and donate all the pro
ceeds to the American Olympic 
fund." 

Then he sang a poem of Milton, I 
the blind poet, sel to music. 

t 

Hawks Start Big Week 
Not Bothered 
By Illinois Win 
Over 'Indiana 

By JACK JORDAN 
Sports Editor 

"We've got to beal Illinois OUI'
selves, and we'd hate to settle for 
a tie." . 

Sucky O'Connor exprfi!ssed his 
and . his team's feelings , ~n thaI 
manner Tuesday nighl as tile team 
prepared to lrain for its second 
~iS climax of lhe year - anolher 
g<:me with the defending Big Ten 
champs Saturday nigh l. 

Got a Day Off 
The Hawkeyes, who arrived by 

piane from Columbus early Tues
day morning just ahead of the 
blizzard, were tired and got the 
clay off for their weekend efforts, 
But they're anxious to get Into 
the swing of the race again and 
will today. 

The game with the Illini wi II 
~I obably decide lhe outcome (If 
the conference slandings. l}Olh 
teams now have nine wins agaimt 
one loss, and neither figures to 
losc to other opponents. The 
Hawks beat Illinois here three 
weeks ago, 73-68. 

Physically, the team is in much 
better shapc now than it was Mon
day night against Ol)io State. 
Chuck Darling and Deacon Davis 
hf. ve nearly recovered from bad 
colds, and Bob Clifton's lcg is 
"much better," according to O'
Connor. Clifton suffered a chariey 
horse in the Purdue .lI e Sa'tur
day. 

Superior Unit PIa ins 
The Hawks were in" for some 

more of Bucky's pra ise for their 
J lay in taking two wins on the 
road. He refused to pick out one 
1T,lIn fol' his outstanding contribu
tion, insisting that Iowa successes 
::rc the result of a superJor unit 
plaY. 

"Charlie's (Dading) scoring was 
gJ'eat as always," he continued, 
"oul the other fello\\($ 'Ire doing 
a terrJCic job of getting the ball 
in to him. We've also be.en..hitting 
prelty well from outside which 
keeps the center clear, and every
I.,le's been grabbing rebo nds." 

!inols win over Indiana didn't------ -------
make too much difference to the 

I Bawkeyes. "It's down to one game 
pC\w that we have to win, and we 
definitely haven'l been working 
toward D tic." 

Big Chuck said that he's had a 
r'old for three weeks, and that it 
\\ "s the worst againsl the Buck
l; ·CS. However, he maintained his 

s.f. Patrick's Beats 
Ramblers, 47-41, 
At Free .. Throw line 

record-breaking average with 26 St. l'a trick's high school of 
pOints for the evening despite the Iowa City beat St. Mary's from 
fact that he tired easily. 

Both he and O'Connor were im- the Cree lhrow line Tuesday night 
!Jres5ed with Ohio State's sopho- in the sectional basketball tourna
more center, Paul Ebert. Chuck ment at Ainsworth, winning 47-
:llso commented on the crop of 
~ood young centers coming up In 41. 
the Big Ten, including Ed Kala- Although outscored 19-13 from 
Int of Minnesota, Red Kerr of II- the field, the St. Pat's sqllad 
linois, Carl McNulty of Purdue, dropped in 21 of its free throws, 
Don Schlundt of Ind iana, and 
Ebert. compared to only three by the 

As for a comparison of lhe game Ramblers. The Irish were called 
!:t'xt Saturday and the Illinois for 10 fouls, and St. Mal·y'f for 
gnme here, O'Connor said, " I sup- 25. 
puse they're equally important in I D K is d 21 . I 
th t d' b h" h b' ean e ey score pam s e s an lOgS, ut t IS IS t e III to I d St P I' f 11 d 1 I 
Ime-the one we must win for ea . a s, a owe c ose y 
lhe championship," by the Rambler's Bob Sueppel, 

who had 19. 
1 ______________ .' A disastrous second quarter 

'ruined any St. Mary's chances. 
Phog's Record -

44 Years, . 
700 Win:s 

* * * 

Trailing 11-9 at the end of the 
first period, the Ramblers bogged 
down both offensively and d\!
fensive1y and were behind 30-15 
at the hal!. 

In the final two quarters, the 
I Irish were outscored, 26-17, but 

Kelsey's consistent scoring touch 
provided the winning margin. The 
score at the end of the third quar
ter was 40-34. 

The victory lor St. Pat's a veng~d 
an earlier 50-46 defeat to the 
Ramblers. 

IRISH CAGER INJURED 

LAWRENCE, KAN . (.IP) - The 
Kansas Jayhawks presented Phog 
Allen with hi& 700th coaching vic
tnry by humbling the Oklahoma 
Aggies, 66-46, in a non conference 
br.skclball game Tuesday night. . SOUTH BEND, IND. (fP) - Joe 

Pertrand, star sophomore forward, 
It was an easy one for the Jay- Tu",sday was lost to Notre Dame's 

hawks, who were gaining theIr I basketball team for the season be
biggest margin of victory in his- cause of 3 back injury. 
tCiI'Y over the ordinarily strong de- Bertrand is the second Irish 
fensive club fl'om Oklahoma A and ~corer with 28.5 points . . 
M X-ray exammatlon disclosed he 

. i ~ suffering from a chip fracture 
The 66-year-old Allen coached of a lumbar vertebra. Several 

hiS iirst team, Kansas, to the Mis- WEeks oC rest were prescribed. 
s(,uri Valley conference title in 
1908. Since that time 11 is teams 
a t four schools-Kansas, Warrens
burg (Mo. ) State, Haskell Indian 
Ill stitute and Baker (Kan.) -
h .. ve won 700 against 202 deleats. 

injector shavers! 

The team as a whole felt that CUBS, INDIANS TO PLAY 

Does your skin smart, burn, 
when you apply lotion after 
shaYing? Try it on your 
forehead. Same skin yet no 
burn! That's because your 
facial skin is irritated from 
shaving - probably because 
you're using a razor blade 
ground like a penknife and 
you have to "bear down" 

Ohio Stale was much tougher th l 11 COOPERSTOWN, N. Y. (fP) _ 
Purdue, but also that the Hawks Directors of basebaU's Hall of 
~id~'t play one of thei,~' top game~ Pame announced Tuesday tha t 
~I!.a mst the Buc~~yes., O.f c(ourse, the annual... big Jeaiue game here 
!,uld onE! man, . th (!y 'l/ugol nave. would be July 21 between the 
[.lode us lOOk bad .~ I American league's .Cleveland In-

'Haven't Worked for Tie' I dians and the Chicago Cubs of 
Darling reiterated that the II- lh e Nati?nal league. 

DON/T MISS 
.' 

Club Cabaret! 
Feb. 29 9·12 I.M.U. 
INFORMAL 
Sl.50 Per Couple 

Tickets on Sale Feb. 25th 

FEATURiNG 
3 Nite Clubs - 3 Bands 

'l , 

Leo Cortmigl1a 
Bill Meardon 
les Burford 

Floor Shows 
Dixieland Jam Session 

AND 
Coronation of Miss U. of Iowa 

to shave clean. 

PAL's patented Hollow 
Ground process makes "bearing ' 
down" unnecessary. You shave 
with a light, light stroke; your 
face is cool, relaxed-your 
skin isn't irritated, is left smooth 
as a teen·ager's! You owe it 
to your face to try 

Ba·LHOllOW. rA GROUND 

INJECTOR BLADES 

JfJur 
&sf 
Blatle 
611f.~ NEW YORK (JP) - Duquesne, 

with ony four games to go for an 
unblemished record; St. John's, 
and SI. Bonaventure 9ccepted in
vitations Tuesday to compete in 
the fourteenth annu'l.l National In
vitation basketball tourney. 

The three teams are the first to 
be named to the 12-man 1952 
field which starts play with a 
tripleheader on March 8 and will 
crown a successor to Brigham 
Young the night of March 15. 

Spivey agreed last week to 
come here, and said he wanted to 
clear his name from suspiCion. 
Earlier in the season he had asked 
removal of his name trom the eli
gibility list, but he now hopes to 
be reinstated for tournament play. 

Hinch Reached Ap-eement 
Hirsch reached an agreement 

Tuesday to come here with three 
New York detectives, who talk<:d 
wilh him in Dayton, Ohio, where 
he has been working. They were 
scheduled to fly to New York, 
but the plane reservation later 
was cancelled and it was reported 
aU four had left by train. 

• Long Range Programs 
Commercial & Military 

Duquesne, or' Pittsburgh, has 
won 18 straiiht this year and is 
the only unbeaten college five in 
the country. Sl. John's boosts an 
18-2, and St. Bonaventure has a 
17-2 mark. 

In the current Associated Press 
poll, Duquesne is ranked third, 
St. John's is No.8, and St. Bona
venture rt'o, 10. 

The Univltrsity ot Kentucky, al
ready qualil!ed to play in the 
NCAA tournament, is one of the 
teams under consideration for one 
of the other nine ·berths. 

Other teams being considered by 
the tournment ~ommittee inclu8e 
Dayton, Duke, Holy Cross, La
Salle, Penn State, SI. {.ouls, Seton 
Hall, Texas Christian, -Western 
Kentucky, West Virginia, Wyom
ing and New York university. 

A second eroup lists North 
Carolina State, St. Joseph's of 
Philadelphia, Ut:lh, Sien:), Miami 
01 Ohio, af\.<LLawrence Tech. 

Although no longer eligible as 
a player, Hirsch had remained in 
school last fall to work on his de
gree. Dean A. D. Kirwan -said he 
didn't enroll tor the spring team 
and Hogan commented: 

"lodeed, h is refusal to come to 
New York and cooperate as a wit
ness was the basis all which th<! 
University of Kentucky did not 
permit him to reenroll for the 
semester." 

The affidavit ~aid that the grand 
jury has received sworn testimony 
to the ·effect that Hirsch, Barn
stable and Line were offered 
$1,000 each by alleged fixers to 
shave points in the Kentucky-St. 
John's game Dec. IS, 1949, at 
Madison Square Garden, but that 
the player~ did not IICCCljt the 
bribes. Kentucky lost, 65-58. 

• Liberal Employ .. 
Benefits 

F acUities 

• Outstanding Retirement 
Plan 

Immediate Career Opportunities in Fort Worth Texas 
B.ll AIrcraft Helicopter Division now 
haa openinqa for engin •• ring grad· 
ual.s Including non-acrona tical en· 
gtn .. ra. B.ll applies your know· 

ledql1 2t engineering priDc:ipl.. and 
trains you for aeronautical work -
at full play, 

SEE 'OUR REPRESENTATIVE FEB. 21 and 22 
or wrlle: H. A. Hamilton Jr., l\Igr. Engineering Personnel 

P. O. B4Ix 482, ForI Worth, Texas , 

10 '.,39 • • 6 '.,25. 
in Melallnie,I." wil~ 
¥ault for. usod bladl'. 
fit 

r~L ~~,b~~ QOIIL( -, ,a.nlli 
10 2' 5"" 21/01.'-

lor "44'/or ft. , 
In lipak ,I1.,.,n •• , I.i.h 
voult fo, UI.d bla .... , 

4 fo, 10¢ In '"iul.1 Pl\c~I~" 
N,EWf,PI-l Gold Thin lllg_,;, 

, '."0 low . 

.AL IUAUltTlII.luy 0 pack of 
in tho Iypo you p .. fl'. V .. ani, .... Of 

... ,y bladt J" 'hi pacl. II y.u lIon't 
iV"tethal rAtS .h ... '/Ou II.UI" reMIl 
thl dispotl'" fOf fvll r.fund 
'AL IlADf CO.,'nc.,.3 W. 5751., H.Y.C.I 

PAL-"," Mi*",.1ft rw 'lffr .. 

Still No Wins, BlIt -

By JIM COOK~ their tour prevIous starts. 
The dual meet was Iowa's 

One ot the happicst men on "orne ~npearance ot the year 
Iowa's oampus Tuesday was Howard's last as wrestling 
an athletic coach whose varsity since he has announced his in 
squad has .re~ to Win. ~ cpntest lion to retIre at the end of 
Ihls season. seos9n. , 

Mike 'Howard, . '68-year-old The Hawks were never In ~ 
H:.wkeye wrestling mento-r, was during the entire match.~ 
olatcd over his malmen's '12-12 tie trailed 12-9 with the final ~ ( 
Monday night with a strong [l- I·emalning. Heavyweight Gear. 
Hnols squad. It marked. tl\e llrst Myers then came through wit~ ~11 
lime in Howart\'s 31-y~ar coa\lhing 10-3 decision over I1Jinois' Dlc\ 
reign that his team didn't come out Read to give the tcam and Mik, 
second best in the Iowl\-Illinoi~ their tie. 
match. Howard singled out Phl1~ 

Previous to Monday night's dual gan, Arnold Schnoebelen, 
m",et, Howard-coached Iowa teams Heaton, and Myers for s 
f,ad lost 21 stl'aight to the Illin!. praise. Dus:gan won his firth 

Mike has often said that a vic- sccutlve viclory at 130 pou 
lury over Illinois ' would mean Schnoebelen won his first In 
more to him than thr~e ' or four' collegiate victory, and Rea", 
wins agaInst any othel' ,· sq'uacts. took his fourth win against. OIIIJ 
And wh.ile he ' would be the 'fir.l>t ,one 'loss. 
to admit that technlcalLYi he still - ~ ;;;=-==:::;::: 
has yet to win against the IUlni, :MHI, ..... ' 
Mondlly's Ue was 'every bit as I I 

satisfying to him as a 'clear ' cut 
victory. ' . . ' ," .,' t-.tr1 

The veter"n 11linois squad,' _ . 
which all'eady had won three con- 1 
terence meets, includillg one \ 
against deCending Brg Ten champs .lf!) ~~ 
Ohio State, \vas heavily fav~red to ,~. , \Il:.t\ \~. " 
whIp the )nexper1encedHawks,.. ...11" 
who had lost three and ti~d one in " 

Late Seo'res 
BaUer 111. ,hPa.,,· !'i:\ 
Ind'.lIIa Central '1, ".n~vet' !1:l 
A .. '.ro.n till. 1!", .. ~II" 67 
Lor.l. la, . Va.,.,. .. _ A9 
Wlrtb.f. .... Lor .. ; ~lJ 
Da"8q .. 711. Pon" {Ia . ) .33 
8lmps.n 11, Cenb" M 
Millon IWIs.) It, WI, . Teeb ~1 

Trwst versatile shirt YOII an own ... 
•• 

·Arrow Gabanaro 

. 
wit}, ' ~e"s(JtjollaT. extra· 

cO~lllol'iablel Ara/old collar! 

\Iail. wtlnt 11 shu"! '!' lIilorc(1 10 II "T" of 
hand la 1I11blc rayo j(.bRI"<iiJIC, it looke 
rig"t all~ 1 II rc. ,ailllbic ill your rXlIct 
slecre letl ,II nnel collar size. 11 r{'el ~ ril!,'lIt 
11111' filllC. 't'~llr .il wifh or wifhouf U lic, 
tll~llk. to lllll' \raflll,' ('o llor. III all Ihe 
~Il.lnl·te I' fltl'itl ~hade. top in and see 
~a~",,\al:(l lo~larJ 

:.BR:IME·RS 
a-~'" .;~~:~ NGt;MGIJ.,.~1fIMAI#t 8"'" 

( . 
I 
I 

'{§J " . 
' . ... tf\ . 

0° 
•• 

.. 

., 
. ,-

A fellow sUre 

gets around ' iIi 

an ARROW GABANARO! 
America'. Favorite .porlA ' .lIb·l- with the ' 
",IINitionai Ardold l'ollar YOIl tin wear \ 
op,.n or t'lo~(',1 Gaballno ~et'l YOII til rOil lit : 
ill .tyle and ill I'f)llIfort I : 

·.· ARROW ,. ~ 

I UN ..... A. • 
, I 

. ~ 
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Students Pick Up First Semester Grades Juniors to Replace 
ROTC Seniors At 
'52 Summer Camp 

Two Inspedions 
Planned by Army, 
Air · Force ROTC 

Silver Anniversary - More TV Channels 
Asked by AT and T 

Air force reserve oHlcer train
ing corps students qualifying at 
the end of this semester will be 
~ommissioned without attending 
summer camp, Col. George A. 
Dosch. professor of air science and 
t .. cUcs at SUI, said Wednesday. 

Approximately 100 seniors who 
w ill receive commissions as sec
r.nd lieutenants in the air force 
u ,serve will be effected by the 

Under the original plan. grad
ulltmg seniors were scheduled to 
attend the summer encampment 
before receiving their commission. 

A Iso effected by the order were 
the 139 members of the air force 
ROTC junior class who bave been 
ordered to attend the summer 
rilmp instead of the seniors. 

To Fete MI. Rushmore. 
The annual federal inspections 

of the army and air force ROTC 
units will not be held on the same 
day as has been the case in f71e 

. * * * WASHINGTON IA» - Twenly-

past. tive years ago sculptor Gutwn 

The air force will hold its In- Borglum began shaping the faces 
spection March 27 and 28, accord- of presidents in a shfine of demo
ing to Col. George A. Bosch. pro- cracy on Mt. Rushmore in wesl
fessor of all' science and tactics. ern South Dakota . 
The army unit has listed May 12 Next Aug. II the silver anni-
and 13 tor its inspection. versary of lhis artist's early work 

Heading the Inspection leam of on the mountain will be cele
the air torce will be Col. Kermit brated. Below the huge granite 
D. Stevens. PAS&T ot the Uni- faces of Washington, Jefferson, 
versi ty of Minnesota. Theodore Roosevelt and Lincoln. 

Stevens wiU be assisted by Lt. AE'·t. Postmaster Gen. Osborne 
Col. J. S. Smith from the 10th air Pearson will deliver an address 
torce headquarters and Capt. and put into service a postal stamp 
Steven W. Connors. assistant I commemoratiug the event. 
PAS&T at st. Thomas college. St. The first of these 3-cent Ml. 
Paul. Minn. Rushmore stamps-showing the 

Members of the army inspec- faces on the mountain - will be 
tion team are not known at this mailed from Keystone. S.D. This 
time. little postoffice. 2 miles distant. is 

nearest to the monument. and has 
served as the mailing place of 
thousands of post cards or Mt. 
Rushmore sent by visitors. 

- National S.D. Shrine 

* * * when \\Iork began at Mt. Rus!1-
more. But since that date raUs on 
a Sunday this year. the celebra
tion will be held the next dlly. 

Details of the proposed ,Jrn
gram were worked out Monday at 
a confert'nce with Pear.'on. Mem
bers ot the state's congressionnl 
delegation. Dean. and John Bo- I 
land of Rapid City. S.D .. pl'ebl· 
dent of the Mt. Rushmore ~I)cicty, 
a ttended. Bolaod was designated 
as temporary general chairman ot 
the celebration. 

Some ot the plans still arc ten
tative. But Rep. E. Y. Berry (R
S.D.) told a reporter the ~ponso!'S 
would like a program duplicating 
to some extcnt that which started 
the work. 

NEW YORK (R) - The Ameri
can Telephone and Telegraph 

• ,,,mpany Tuesday asked federal 
authority to provide additional 
tt'le,,[slon network channels on its 
('oast-to-coast microwave radio 
relay link. 

There are now only two net
work channels - one in each di
rection - coast-to-coast . A second 
westbound channel runs from 
C'llIcago as tar west as Omaha. 

A. T . and T . asked the federdl 
(.ommunicatlons commissIon to 
Iluthorize the (ollowing additions: 
!Jr.e new channel westbound from 
Chicago to San Francisco. 10 be 
in operation late this year; one 
Ilew channel {rom San Francisco 
('astbound to ChIcago and a new 
wpstbound channel trom Omaba 
tr, San Franci co. to '0 into serv
lee [n 1953. 

BOTII WORRIED 'AND CONFIDENT FACES were displayed T ues
day at the wlnd"ws in room 8-4 University ha.1I as SUI students 
trowded around the room to check their first semester grades. L ib
trat .r~ commerce and Kraduate colleKe students may pick up 
llIeir (rades at UniverSity hall. Students in engineering. pharmacy 
alul Dursing may obtain tbelr l'J'ades from the office of the dean of 
their college. 

This wi II be the first time in 
two years that the junl()rs have 
gone to a summer camp. Crowded 
conditions in training camps. 
caused by a unusual number uf 
t'nlistments in the air force. forced 
rancellation of the encampment 
last year. 

Army plans for summer camp 
have not yet been announced but 
are expected later in the week. 

Pershing Rifles 
'nitiate JO Men Hoadll!y Dean ot Sturgis. man

ager ot the Black Hills and Bad 
SUI's Company B, Second Regi- Lands a~sociatlon. said the po~t 

ment of the Natbnal Society ot office department expected to sell 
Pershing Rifles Tuesday an- more than a million stamps the 
nounced the Initiation of ten first day. 
members. " There'll probably be 400,000 to 

Then, President Coolidge hand· 
ed tools to Borglum. wh[)e ~tJ le 
dignitaries, including the lntc Sen. 
Peter Norbeck (R-S.D.) looked 
on . In August the sponsors would 
like to have Mrs. Calvin Coolidge 
hand the worn tools to MI·s. GUll
on Borglum in the presenc':! of 
Mrs. Peter N lrbeck. 

AN OLD PAIR OF FORCEP 
Is the onJy tool Mrs. Paul Na· 

pier (above) 25-year-old wire 
of a W. Pa. coal miner used to 
pu ll 13 of her own teeth. Mrs. 

POLICE B OLD YOUTH Napier .... 0 UlIes a sterilized ra-
DES MOINES (A» - Three 

teen-age boys were being held ",or blade J.or dental W'JUY. 

After the ad dl tions, It will be 
ro.sible to transmit three dif
ferent programs by network ~I
multaneously trom the west coast 
to the east, and two lit the same 
tIme in the other direction. At 
present. the network companies 
have to take turns using the single 
\' ·etl-east channel and the sinlle 
east-west channel. 

Will Open HOlpital lidl 
Bids tor alterations to the 

Children's hospital will be opened 
at a public hearing at 2 p.m. 
Thursday In Old Capitol. 

F G M ROt 500.000 collceiors wanting first . • yers I es The ceremony, WkhiCh
b 

inclllud~d day covers stamped from Kcy-

T B Th d atormal pledge ta en y a 101- slone." he lold II reporter, "nnd 
o e urs ay I nates ~as con~uct<!? by Cadet many stamp dealers will be th re 

I Capt. Vlnce~t RelDstem and Cadet tt' buy large block 1 of the new 
Liz Wants Home, Family 

by Juvenile authorities Tuesday he has 11 uelb left to pull. 
after they wlecked a stolen car he tarted her own dental ex. 
while being chased by police In tractions when aooe Ie de
the early morning hours. 

The youths. one of them only 14, veil' ped after she hAd vi Ued a 
I neluded In the allentions will 

be the remodellng of the operat
ing rooms of the hospital and the 
add ition ot II new classroom. 

LONDON UP) - Film star Eliz
nbelh Taylor rUShed into London 
Tuesday and said she wanted to 

married very, very quickly 
to British actor Michael Wilding. 

B
'What I want most is a family 

home," she told a reporter 
'ho flew with her from New 
ork .. I Wilding was Wal ting at Lon

don airport. The 39-year-old Wild
ing put hiS arm arouno his )1)

lear·old bride-to-be and marched 
Iher off behind an escort of four 
London bobbies. 

Wilding said the wedding prob
ably would be Friday at Caxlon 

!l,E N R Y 

Hall registry office in the West- Funeral services will be at 21st Lt. DaVid Fry . . dtamps." 
minister section of London. p.m. Thursday I n the Oathou', I After the fOl mal proceedlDgs I It was actually 

were seized after they drove into dentist. She says. "[)'e teeth 

Aboard her plane over the At- funeral chapel for Frank c.. were completed Reinstein greeted _______ _ 
l;:ntic the young Hollywood star Myers, 77. 520 S. Gilbert st.. who the new members and issued blue 
hLd said she wanted a full ccre- died a t Mercy hospital Monday and white shoulder cords repre-

Aug. 10. 1927, an alley and ran into_ a_ b_U_II_d_in....:g=-._._w_e_r_e _i_h_e_"_._o_rs_t_ ... 

mony in church. night. senting the Pershing Rifles 01'-

But Wilding's friends who cam~ MI'. Myers was born in Iowa ganizatlon. 
tv the airport with him said a Oity June 2. 1874, the son of John Those initiated were: Joseph A. 
cllurch wedding would be difli- and Paulina Dravitz Myers. He Conklin. AI. Marquette; IvaI'S R. 
cult. The Church of England I farmed in Johnson county until Liepins, AI. Monticello; Donald 
frowns on marriages between di- retiring in 1947 when he moved R. Steil , AI, MaUard; Herbert H. 
vorced persons - both Wilding to Iowa City. Gamber. AI, Des Moines; F. Eu· 
and Liz are divorced - and per- Surviving is one sister, Mrs. gene Patterson. AI. Des MOines ; 
mission for such a wedding would Frank Noss, Iowa City, and sev- Eugene Vislisel. A2. Cedar Rapids; Make Daily Iowan Want Ads Sell for You Too - Ca!14191 Today! 
take time. I eral nieces and nephews. Richard L. Moore. Gene 1!! • . 

She was shown on the passenger Burial will be in Oakdale ceme- )3rawner qnd Richard E. Mangels- i 
b~t as "Virginia Courtney." I tery. ______ ~rf. aU AI. Iowa City. • WANT AD RATES Instruction Automotive 1 LOQDs 

lIallan -U-SE-p--a-u-to-='':'p=ar'::Ia:':.::':':c;;o:'':ra:'':I:''YI-II-'-S.--IV-.-'' QUICK LOANS on J.",oll7. e\olJlln .. 
.\ 

ITALIAN 8nd German from 

CARL ANDERSON 
C.-.n.1- ,.... 

A,..P.rt:>OM_ 

• ,radual •. Ext. 3:548 a!ler 6 p.m. Company. 0 101 11821 I .. dlo tic . HOCJC· I£Y£ LOAM. utll _ .............. ~ ____________ ~ c ~.:: • .::n~I.:: •• _____________ ___ 
One day........... 8c per word 
Three daY8 ........ 120 per word 
Five days ............ 15c per word 
Ten days ............ ZOc per word 
One month ........ 39c per word 

Minimum charce 50c 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertlon ............ 98c per inch 
Five insertions per month. 

per insertion ........ 88c per inch 
Ten lnsertions per month. 

per insertion ........ SOc per inch 
Daily insertions during month. 

per insertion ........ 70c per inch 

DEADLINES 
4 p.m. weekdays for insertion 
10 following mornings Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the first issue it appears . 
The Dally Iowan can be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

Drln, Advertinmcnts to 
The Dally I.",a .. BUlin ... orn .. 

aaUlfttDt Ea" HaU or 

'CALL 4191 
House for Rent 

a 
ATTRACTIVE mod~rn 5 room 

Near town. $90. 82976 evenIngs. 

Music a nd Radio 

house, 

TU"'ORING. lranslatlon,. 
Tit, eh. SlNInllh. Dial 138 •. 

Oerman. WANTED, Old .Drl lor Junk. Bob 
Goody'l Auto Portl. Dial 1-1755. 

B'ALLROOM dllnce lenonl. MimI Youd. Help Wanted 

~ LOA:itD on ,Unt., came, .. , .... 
mond •. elolht". .• lc .~llnIABU: t.OAJ 

~... lot Zu t Burlln"", ... 
Wurlu. DI.l MU. 

Real EState rRAV£LlNCif Cut .,.pen ... n • .xt trip 
wllh rider. f1 Wanl Ad ml, cut au'" 

,xpen ... 1'0. Dial 4181. 
Typing 

NATIONAL chain wontA eommereia.t loti 
luItable for Drlve-In-Sale or Lealc

Town. from ~.OOO up. Realtor Llsiln¥s 
ltwlled. WrIte RIchard Olson. AI~"t. 
Room 008 Cle".lan(\. Bulldln,. Rock 11' 
land. illinois. 

----Lo-s-t-an--""d,....."F ... o-un-d...---- i THESIS and ,enoral tyr.ln,. mlmt
V
"" 

,rophl".. Notory Publ c. M~'fV . 
8u,.,.· 601 lowl Stale Sink. 01. 11M 

FOR SALE - An Id.al hou •• for IIna n 
frate.rnity or ,.orority. Only one·h.aU 

blOCK from Currier Hall. Fourt~n lerae 
room •. hO' waler h.oter. two b t .... ,,,n 
bIlse,ne,\!. Webst .. Aiene)'. 0101 8'()211. 

Personal services 
WE repair ahY make of lewin, 

chine. O. K. Appliance'. 
rna .. 

LOST - Gold rlnr. I"""rlptio" date 18:54 
Reward. Pho"e H13. 

LOST Lasl Wednesday. set 01 key •. 
vicInity 01 MOln Llb ... ry or Union. 

Reward. O. Rlemensc:hneld r. Call 6684. 
I..OS; - Gold .I,nol rln. with bl;;';-;;;;;; 

b .... Reward. Call , . IUG. 

Apartment for Rent 

SECOND floor rour or lh't room .part

ftr 2321. 

TVPING. '-2104. 
TYPING. call 8·1383. 

Work Wanted 
ODD jobl. Phone 8-013S. 

SEWING. Dial 'e848. 

men I with bath. Vnr"rOl.hed . 125 N. HOUSEWORK. DIll 34311. 
1\1cOO:-rALP upholstery. Free .. tlmalel. Van B~r.n St. 

Dial 6511. ---.-:...------------ WANT a~. In the rowan on lind the 
GROUP square dancln« Instruction, par .. 

tie •. music. Mlekey Thomas. ~753 . 

FOR rent- newly deeoral"" small fur· I Job for you. Dial 41.1 lod • .!' I 
"llhed a""riment. Dial 5117. ---

ONE room apartment. UtIlIU.. furn· 
RUBBISH Mulln • . 5623. 

SAY, you know what? Wednesday. nnd Jshcd . .A-1urled couple or boys. Al.o JOB al cook for ' ... \emit,.. BOJi 110, 
Thuradaya are slow daya - so - why on~.hillf room, bo: ••. Phone 8181. low. City. 

not waBh then and avoid the Saturday -...:...-----....... ----
ru.h~ LAUNDROMAT. IT'S <he. per \0 rUn on Iowan Wonl Ad WANT£D - Student or ramlLy ..... h. 

_______ than to have an unrtnted a",Ulmentl Pial 4U4. 
f't1LLEn Brush... Debutante Cosl1'ellca Call .191 today-renl It tomorrow ~ ==-":':':~-----'-7:=----

Phone 8·1739. CHILD care In my bome. 3587. 

Miscellaneous For Sale 

SMALL furnlsbed apt. for student couple 
or grad"atc lady. Phone ta61 between ALTERATIONS and repaln. Phone ~. 

7 A.M .·~ P.M. 

FOR sale _ live used eon Splndrlers SMALL aparl.ment. 01.1 l138a. 
and many wrInger washlnK machIne.. Rooms . for Bent 

Rebuilt. Terms available. Lorew eo. ____ =:..:::.:===....:;=;;... __ _ 
Help Wanted 

'!:XP!cRIENCED lteno,ropher. Dial 4141. 
Aerol. Irom City Hall. . 

FURNISHED I\ou..,. DI.I 3411 or 3.C~49. IOWA CIUan. US. the "help wan led" 
USED Monroe C.lculator. Completely eolumna 01 u.e lowln to fill pOllllonl 

ov"hauled and In excelle,lt mrchAn.lclll ROOM 10f rOI]I. Double or .lngle. Phone rill ever, day l LeI Ihem work for you 
condition. '7'. Call 8-2104 . 108 Rlverald. 3891 . too! Dial 41'1 IodAyl 
P:...:.ar_k_.___________ N d II CI WANTED al-o-nc-.":'.-eo- m-r-"'- n- I-,-.-"-pe-". 

- Sl GLE room. '12.50. Seeol1 00.. os.. e"OI<l lady (or aen... olllce ""wk. 
FOR sale - Good washe ... Von. Speed 14 N. Johnlon. Dial M03. E"cellent salary. Permanent tmplbymelu . 

Queen. fllackstone, Word. Bee Vac, 
RADIO relNllrtnl. JACKSON'I &L&C from $20. "Home Appliance., 218 East FOR rent-nice .ln81e room. Itaduale, W,I ... Box 17. Dally Iowan. 

Tll'''' A ND OJ" MIlS College. buslnen woman. Close in. On bus Une. t 
-~--------------_________ Phone ~7. ___ ~~_, __ ~~ ____ ~y~~ __ 

RADIO Repal,. Plck·up and delivery. FOR sale-portable record play"r. violin. Autos for Sale -- Used 
Woodburn Sound Service. 8 .. C"~1 . trumpet. fold In. s'udlo couch, 11"0 coli SINGLE room. prlva", bath. dose In. 

Typing Service 

Theses, Dissertations, 
Plays, ~eports, Etc. 

complele. 0101 3722. C.II 4_' 3_2_. _____ _ TURN your car Into reldy calh. Dally 
lowon Want Ada CAn Jell tt for you KOZEE Kar B.by BUSilY. Like new. FOR RENT - room lor worklnll IIlrll In quickly. economlcal1yl Call Uti and .. Ik 

one·hall price. Phone 7105 arter ~ . modern prlvale bom •• Dial 411'13. for the ad.taker toda,! 
MOTOROLA CombInation Radlo·Phono· ATTRACTIVE .Ingle roo,n for 

gTaph. Call 8-2170. Seml·prlvale bath and phone. 
University nO,pll.ls. 22iU. 

, 
mon. It4/! NASH _no E"cellent condltl_ 
Near S3U. eo,... 

Kathryn McGalliard FOR Sale-parakeell, canaries. Dial 2662. ROOM lor man. Private entronce. DIal 
413 Iowa Avenue 8-2221l 7"5. 

AIRPLANE FOR SALEI 

For foot comfort . 
For new shoe look .. 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenue 

FOR sale-Studio coucn and desk. Pnone --= ....... ------------ SwiIt 125 H.P.. 270 hours total 
5096. CLEAN. quiet slnslc room lor men stu- i A tl II 

HOUSEWIVES I Advertise tho •• odd. and 
ends In the Want Adi ... th. small .. t. 

bUSiest. cheapest workers In lown, call 
41'1 today and place your ad! 

den'll. 17 S. Gonroor. Phone 8-2737. t me. eroma c prope er. re -
-------.-----.-- tractable gear. Licensed (or instru. 
DESIRABLE room. First (loor .. Pr,,'er ment flying. . TWo-W9Y radio 

someone who 'Would tIIIke meals with 
one Ildy living In horn. alone. Ne.r Cabin speaker. $2500. Phone 

WARM comfortable room. $5.00 a week. 
Shoe Repairin, a nd Supplies 

Y OU N G LET US REPA' lt YOUR SHOEl: 

TABLE model typewrl"'r, lood condl
Uon. $11.50. Call 81S8 afler 5. 

Longfellow Scnool. Call 2515. IS-0920 tor further Information. 

Dlal 81M. 
IGNITIO~ 

CARBURETORS 
GENERATORS START&RI DOUBLE and ~·doubl. room. \lery dolO 

WASH Machine. two tubs. hOIle. Call 
8.3386. I.ARGE. furnish"" room. convenient to 

<ampul. Reasonable. DI.l 24:54 . 
....,.,.-~-==~mn-----. 

LAFF-A- DAY 

.. . 
Coljr. 1\.1)1 , Kin, FUlun'1 S,ndlulr, Inc I \\ 'orld 1I'~5 tf1(f"td. 

" I1cn we were kids. your mother used to think I wall 
made o( frogs and snat1s and puppy-dog tail. , now 

. ! h~ t~inks I'm 1!\~Ue. i mon~y.1t 

In. Dial 8-2222 or see DOll at Gamble'l. BRIGGS " ST RATTON MOTORS 
ROOM lor 11<1. Close In. 2573. PYRAMI:; 8ERVJCIII 
ROOMS with board In private home for /220 S . Clinton ' Dial 5721 

bo),l. On bu.llne. Dill 11201. .. 

""m calling in re
gard to your Daily 

Iowan WANT AD'" 

This is the kind of resu Its Daily 
Iowan WANT ADS brin. you 
. . . defjnite~ immediate calls 
from people in the University 
Market who are interested in 
what you have to buy. sell, 
trade. or re nt! It's profitable to 
develop the Daily Iowan W ANT 
AD hab it. : . the quickest, most 
economical p lace in town for 
you to r iach ALL of the stu
dents, t aC\.llty and adtniniltd
live peopJe with your message. 

'. . . 
'REMEMBER! For Q1dek ....... 1, ...... 

CALL 4191 Toddyt . 
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County Supervisors 
OK Road Contracts 

Contracts for 1952 county road 
improve ment amou nting to $37,-
551.49 have been approved by the 
Johnson county board of super
visGrs. 

Chadek Trucking service, Iowa 
City, and the Concrete Materials 
and Construction company, Cedar 
Rapids. will share the work. They 
were the lane bidders on the work. 

The Iowa City firm had its bid 
accepted as low for .8 of a mile 
of lirst course gravel and for 22.18 
miles of second course graveJ. 
Chadek's bids amounted to $20.-
017.40. 

The Concrete Materials and 
Construction company received 
contracts for first and second 
course stone amC'unting to 17.-
534.09. 

County engineer Ray Justen 
said that the contracts are now 
pending approval by the state 
highway commlssioQ. 

In constructing these roads 7SQ 
tons of gravel per mile is put on 
the first year. This Is the "Iirst 
course." 

The following year the "second 
course," 400 tons per mile, is add
eel . 

The board of superv isors will 
let bids for the grading of 22.11 
miles of county roads on March 4. 
Of this, 6.41 miles will be paid for 
out 01 the local roads fund, while 
the remaindrr will come from the 
farm-to-market roads fund . 

Town Gives 
To Stop Foreclosure 

Of Factory 

RENOVO, PA. UP) - The 4.000 
residents in th is tiny central Penn
sylvania community are colJecting 
nickels, dimes and dollars Tues
day to help save a $150,000 town
built factory from its creditors. 

The one-story, 30,000-square
:oot factory was built two years 
ago by public subscript ion. The 
purpose was to bring new industry 
into this little north Clinton coun
ty area. The one major industry, 
repair shops operated by the 
Pennsylvania railroad, was recei v
it ... Jess and less work. 

So the factory was built. Tile 
town 's inhabitants du« down deep 
and came up with $105,000. But 
rising costs boosted the total to 
$) 60,000. And it is this exces~ 
55.000, owed to the builders. ~h 1t 

llie town is seeking to raise before 
Lhe sheriff forecloses. 

--------
Smiths in Demand 

NEWBURGH. N.Y. (JP)--Maj. 
Gen. Frederic H. Smith Jr .• com
manding general, Eastern lIir de
fense force. has been gi yen a new 
assignment but that won't be the 
last of the "Smiths" at Stewart 
air force base here. 

The vice-commander, eastern 
air defense force, is Brig. Gen. 
George F. Smith . ">he assistant 
vice-commander - Jus t for vari
ety - is Col. Herman A. Schmid. 

186 ons AUcnd Caroers Conference Banquet , 

DI GUS ING ACTIVl'flES for Sl.!l's commerce week at the banqU~ TuellClay nirM were (left to 
righl): Henry Carey, C4, Iowa City, president of the SUI ColleJ1ate Chamber of Commerce; J. D. Cox 
of the May tar compan y, Newton, and Dean Sidney G. Winter of &.he collere of commerce. The three 
were among 186 persons who aUended the benquet in the Iowa Memorial Union, openinr the careers 
conferences. Cox was a speaker at the banquet. 

May tag Manager Opens Careers Conference 
The future has never been 

brigh tel' for prospective collcge 
graduate job hunters, a personnel 
manager said here Tuesday night 
at a banquet opening SUI's careers 
conference week. 

TODAY Cox declared tha t the threat of 
military service for graduates 

't I ' 8:30 a.m .• marketini re6carch, RObert 
won essen any man s chances F. Dee. Amnna Rp.lr'Keration compan) 
for success. aenate chamber, Old Copllol; buslne., 

t.acher training. Cleo Casady. Norther" 
Armella Hageman, C4, Esther- lUinol. State Tencners college. house 

'11 d J k M n.. ·d C chamber, Old Capitol. 
VI e, an ac CDLI e, 4, 8:33 a.m .. l1ullnes> economics. Lester 

Abc's· Leflors -

Lincoln! Items 
Audioned Off 
NEW YORK ()[') - A sad, gang_ 

6-foot 4-inch man once 
Wl'ote : "How miserably things 
SEem arranged in thi s world . If wc 
have no friends. we have no 
pieasure; if we have them, we 
are soon to lose them ... ." 

Tuesday, an Iliinois citizehs 
group paid $35,000 for the letters 
in which Abraham Lincoln penned 
those words to a Springfield, Ill., 
:riend in the 1840's after he went 
.() Washington as a congressman. 

The letters were among B42 lots 
in the famed Lincoln collection of 
Ihe late Oiiver R. Barrett being 
Juctioned off at the Parke-Bernet 
galleries. The items formed a pan
orama of the life of the Great 
Emancipator. 

First Auotlon Tuesday 

At the first of four auction ses-
sions Tuesday, museums. libraries, 
bcholars and prIvate collectors 
throughout the country paid a 
tGtal of $151,731 for 197 of the lois. 

"You can't keep a good man Sumner, received special student s . Kl!lIoCg. John neere ond company. Three other sessions are sched
down, because good men are hard awards at the banquet Tuesday ",,,,,te chamber. Old Capitol; ne ... spaper advertL.lni. Herbert O. Tschudy. Mar- \lIed. 
Lo find," asserted J. D. Cox of the night. Rhallto",n Tlm .. ·Republican. h au • • 
Ma t g N t C . chamber. Old CapItol. y a company, ew on. ox IS Miss Hageman received the Phi 10 :30 n.m .. chamb 'l oi commerce. Wll· 
oCfice manager and ('hairman of G N d f th Uam J. Terrill. Fort Dodg. Ch.mber of 
th I t

· am rna u awar rom e pro- Commerce .• enate chomber. Old Capitol'. 
C se ec IOn and training comm it- • fessional commerce sorority as commercl:ll banldnl. Frank E. Bauder. 

Lee for thc company. the woman student wl'th the ronllnental !lllnals National Bank Gnd 

:::::::==================:::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;:;;:::;;:;;;;_ Trust company. house chamber. Old . highest scholastic standing In the Capitol; personnel mono~ement. Clyde 
. 11 f Harden Jr.. Mertdltn Publlshlng com-

Bids for rcsurfacing 134.6 miles 
01 county roads, using 53,840 tons 

· o{ stone, will be opened Marc h 17 . 

Also at the air force base are 
Capt. Rowland D. Smith Jr., Capt. 
Robert G. Smith. 1st Lt. Paul J . 
Smith-plus 19 other miscell an_ 
eous Smiths in the ranks. 

A major buyer was the IlLinois 
citizens committee. headed by 
Newton Farr, of Chicago. The 
group plans to present its pur
chases to the Illinois state his
torical library. 

1 

2 

3 

with any other . 

KING-SIZE cigarette 

FATIMA filters the smoke 85 millimeters 
for your protection. 

FATIMA'S length cOQls the smoke 
for your protection. 

FATIMA'S length gives you those 
extra puffs_ 21% longer. 

AND you get 

. an extra-mild 

• 

CO ege 0 commerce. pany. Ul11versIlv llbrary ouditorlum. 
McBride received the Delt:t. Sig- 12,15 p.m., lunch.on :n the low. Me· morial union Rivet room. 

rna Pi and Alpha Kappa Psi 1 :10 p.m .. traffLc man.gemenl. Harold 
d f . Ew.ld, Cedar Rapids Chamber of Com-

awar s rom the profeSSIOnal com- merce. senate chamber. Old Copltol; lll. 
merce fraternities as the man with Insurance. Robert E. Holstein . NatinnAI 

t 
Life Insurnnc::e company. house ehnmbel', 

the highes academic recom.ln the Old Capitol; public accounting. Richard 
college of commerce. s. Clalre. Arthur Anderson &< Co.. ll· 

brary .udltorluTn. 
Harold H. McCarty, chairman 2:10 p.m .. chain star •. B. D. Sillman. 

As the sales wcre clicked off at 
the rate of about one per minuies, 
the papers, momentos, books and 
scribbled, notes told a moving 
story of the str\lggles and achieve
r.1.E'nts of the nation's 16th presi
clcrit. 

Douglas Debate Items 
of the SUI geography department. Iowa Chain Store cauTlcll. senate cham· 

ber. 014 Capitol; Investment banking. ,,- 11' t t d 
also received a special national JaM W. Donn~lly. Jonn DOMelly &< Co.. ",ewspaper c ppmgs, ex s an 
a ward from Alpha Kappa . Psi kpuse chamber: Old CnpitOl. mr.nuscripts of the great Lincoln-

3:10 p.m .. sll\al1 ' scale ,etaillne. Robert Did bat I b d 
Tuesday night in honor of his O'Meara and Loran ReI!. O'Meara's oug as e es on savery, oun 
work in re-activating the Towa Cloth In, .to .... al1d Reu's - Edmondson and edited by Lincoln in a scrap-

~ deparl'rltent .tore. s.na~ chnmbcr. Old b k ld f $24 000 t Ali d 
chapter of the professional com- capitol; advertIsing agency. Montaomery 00, SO or ,ore 
merce fraternity. N. l\~cK1ru;'ey. Eorle Ludglll and earn· Whital Stern, of Chicago. 

pany. house chamber. Old Capitol. • 
New initiates of Beta Gamma 1:30 p.m .. application Ant! Interview, He said he will present the col-

Sigma, honorary commerce fra- c. W. Gam~rdlng.r. Flre.tone Tire and Il.'ction to the Library of Congress. Rubber company. Ubrary auditorium. 
ternity, were announced as fol- There was the textbook, "Th'l 
lows: Henry Carey, Ct, Sioux THURSDAY Kentucky Preceptor," from which 
City; Maurice Dahn. Ct, Marion; ':30 a..m .. s.llln, and sale. mAnalle. the young farm boy, Abe, taught 
Herbert Martin, Ct, Kansas City, menl. H . G. .ruben,·III~. W . .A , Sc~eRf(cr hImself to read and write. It went 
M Pen comparly, .. nate chamber. Old C.'pl- , $3500 t th Li I b k h 

0.; Tommy McGeorge, C4, tol: federal burel.u 01 inv""UlIaUon. Am. .i01 , 0 e nco n 00 sop, 
Brooklyn, and George Springer, bro~~ N. Strittmatter. FBI. llbr.r:; au· Chicago. 

dltorlum;' 5f'Ct"e.tarlal SCience, Jessamine 
C4, Iowa City. Durantee, HarrIs Trust and Savmg. Paper Sera.ps Sold 

New initiates of Order of Ar- comj>anl[. house chamber. Old Capitol. 
tus, honorary economic fraternity, ' f!1t~':! a~~rl~~diR. "F~.~~:,15IoW~~V: The~'e were the scraps of paper 
were announced as ws: hill"" ~!\Amllr-r. Old capitol ; ~fl!ce man· . on which the youthful Abe worked I 

, ~~menl. E. M .. Flood 4r .. Farme.··, Mu· out some arl·thmetl·c pi oblems and 
George Lyons, C3, Iowa City; tUll!" ~f1 In,,,i~!lfe company. $<lnate ' . 
Th Olso A4 Rd ' 0 k, 1 chamben.. Old' Cap(tpl. on which he scribbled: "Abra-

amas n, ' . e · a, . , 12:15, P:ln .• ' 'Iunch,on In the Union ham Lincoln, his hand and pen, 
Howard Swaine, At, Des Molne8; '.Rlv~. niom·.)- . • he will be good, but God knows 
Everett L. Refior G Donnel1Son 1:10 p . .". ... 8ov.~nm.nt ecoRP!"lc •. James " . , McG,,"~e. oJeur;on' .. Ifdmlnl.trai1on bas- wIlen." ($3,600, Carnegie book-
and Ralph D. Wilsol\, G, Mattoon,' PI~. ' $enate ;· l:hluI)ber. Old Capltoi; In- rhop). 
III dus !at accounting, L. J:. WUe •. Collins 

. R&d 0 " cOmpfny. house chalnbeY. Old The battered,' aged handle of 
Keys were awarded to these. Caj,ltol. · . ,. 

members of the board of directors 2:10 1I.m.; !lroperl')' Insurance. Scott the axe, with which Lincoln once 
. Mcltltlre; United Fire and C .. ualt~, com· split rails and on which he carved 

of the Collegiate Chamber ot pany, ...... te · e!ramtoer. Old Capitol ; de-
Commerce: Henry Carey', To..... p~r\mC<1t .iltore. R\>bert C. Arm.trong. his name with a jack-knife, sold 

... Armstron,s Inc.. library auditorium: for $300 to Chick Meehan, form'lr 
Scothorn, C4, Cherokee; Shirley lalJo.r unions. John E. Cosirove. lawn 

St~le Federation of Labor. house eham- New York university coach. 
Smith. C4. Whitten; Wanda Kalr, ber . • Old Capitol. I 
C4, Miles ', Don Nemmers, C4, 3:10 p.m .. the bush,essm.n 'Dd his He saiq it'll go to the Helms 

bank, Ben E . Summerwlll. IOWD State A thletO 10 dat' f L A 
Waterloo; Marvin Strang, C4, Ce- 8:ink and Trust company. library audl. IC un IOn, 0 os n-
dar Rapids ; Harold Horner, C4, torlum. _______ g_e_le_s_. __________ _ 
Marion; Robert Newman, C4, West 
New York, N.J. ; Peg Jensen, C4, 
Deoison; George Rischmuelle(, 
C4, McGregor. and Roger Rae, Col, 
Marcus. 

Cilyr Record 
Business leaders from 10 Iowa 

cities, as well as seven out-of
state speakers, will describe job 
opportunities in various fields of" 
commerce during 27 careers ~qn~ 
ferences today and Thursday . 

Local Clubs Favor 
City FluoridQt;ot\ 

BIRTHS 
A son to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 

Simmons, 320 Fairchild st., Tues
day at Mercy hospital. 
. A · son to Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
HarrIs. Wapel1~, Monda,y at Mercy 
hospital. '. 
;" ,A son . to M;r. and Mrs. Harry 
te-rin~on, . Tipton,' Monday (It 

. Mercy hospital. . . '~' .. ~.,~ 

.' :. 
" , DE,\.THS 

Two service clubs, the Kiwa~i~ Mrs. MiIl,!ic Melilcrney. 72, Mt. 
m~a th~ ~ions, ar~ the latest Iowa A>·.rt iTue~d3Y;lt' the home of bel' 
CIty CIVIC organizations to pass ' %on' John ' p , McNerney, BO. 1i:. 
resolutions favoring the nOurida~ Davenpo.(t st. · . 
tion of the city water sU&lplY. •. Ed~ar Van Vorl, 5~, Dubuque, 

Monday night the city: coun~ TIi4illday at)jnlverslty hospitals. 
hEard recommendations from 9 of Stephen Benedict', 3, months, son 
lhese groups and tllen . l!greed to '?tMr. and · Mrs, Lester Benedict, 
make an applitation to the sta~e &iOUx City; Tuesday at University 
department of health for .' e9u\p- .l1ospUals... .... . .. ' 
r.1ent and necessary m$tnIetlllf1s, i 1' '1led , IftYnOlds, 51, Richmond, 

March ~ has been ' s~t as }I\e. I 'i!\ie.~l!Y ··;l\r 'uniy~~ity hospitals. 
dllte for a public hearing- on tlii:t ;' ~dl1lt Myertt, '77, 520 S. Gilbert 
problem. " ~ ...... 5t .. , Monday a.t M~l:y hospital 

Iowa City groups that prevIously 1 --'-
pJSEed simiLiar resolutionS ill.elude ",M~IAGE LICENSEI;i 

Iowa City. 
Melvin V. Clark, 39, Musca

tine, and Frances Nares, 30, Dav
enport . 

Thomas Ray Fry, 21, Muscatine, 
find Joan Ruth Emlet, 18, Musca
tine. 

Richard Frank StalJdleet, 19, 
]c;wa City, and Mildred Marie 
Carrel, 17, Iowa City. 

TRAFnO ACCIDENTS 
A car driven by Jerry W. Bush, 

30B S. Governor st .• Saturday af
ternoon collided with a car driven 
by Herbert Beasley, 932 S. Van 
Buren st .• at Johnson and College 
st. Bush estimated $150 damages 
to his car and Beasley $200 to his. 

DIVORCE PETITIONS 
Dorothy Kelley vs. T. A. Kelley 

charging eruel and inhuman treat
n.ent. The couple was married 
March 29, 1951. at Salome, Ariz .• 
and lived together until Feb. 8, 
1952. The plaintiff seeks her per
sonal belongings and costs. 

the Johnson County Deptal so- ~!1berf E. Kinyon, 30, Iowa City; 
C1cty. the Johnson Oounty Medic.al lind Jessie Morris" 22, Iowa City. POLIO ECOURT 

VAllS! r y TODAY! 

A Double DOlle of Fun & Latl'!l 

2 
New 
lilts 

• 

lloWcou1d 
.t.rring VOU! 

Joan FONTAINE l' 
John LUND wll\o MONA FREEMAN 

• CO-tnT. 

'LA 
IShown ,I t :SG··6:0,~.A: 
'DARLING HOW COULD YOU' 
Sb.wn .. , l!: (tl\ .. G:20 .. 9 :85 p .m . 

NOT FOR 11 YEARS 
DID ANYONE DARE 

BRING IT TO THE 
SCREEN .•. 

NOW! ... 
Cornlnc Saturday 
Humphrey Bogart 

In 
TilE MALTESE 

FALCON 

"Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

·~"3!3il. 

MARTIN and LEWIS 
"HOLLYWOOD AT PLAY" 

COWR CARTOON 
"COLD TURKEY" 
-LATE NEWS-

'fix:tOOroWR t 
'T\a.I:~C 

MARIO ANN 

LANZA' BLY.TH , 
DOkOTHY JARMRA 

·No 
BLANCHE THEBOM 
-ADDED FUN- , 
2 BUGS BUNNY 

CARTOONSI 

T-O-D·A·Y 

. , 
"END$ 

THURSDA¥!I , 

society, the Iowa City Chamb.er ofll11eodore Fuhrmeister, 19, Iowa John L. Chateuvert, 630 N. Du-
Commerce, the Iowa CitY' scocoi ~C;.:i\::y~,.....:a::n~d~ . ...:M=a:;.t:le~n:e~L:::e::::e:n:e::'Y:.., ~1::.9 ,~b~1~l q~u:e~st::..,~$.:22:':,:5::0~f~0:r...:s~p~e:e~d~in~g~._~_':::::==:-::::====::::==:-_-::====~==::::::='.-!.. 
board, the Iowa City EngilllCr's -
club, Iowa City Women's club, 
the Allrusa club, St. Patrlck!s 
PTA, St. Mary's PTA, and the 

protection of 

... 

Coralville town council. 

Bodie. of 3 Iowans 
Arrive from Korea 

SA.N FRANCISCO (JP) Th(1 
transport Enid Victory, bringing 
home the bodIes of 280 Ametlcans 
who died in the Korean war, 
docked at Oakland army base 
Tuesday. Bodies of three [owuns 
were aboard. 

The bodies will be 'sent with an 
escort to the point designated by 
each individual next of kin. 

Bodies of these Iowans are ,111-
eluded In the list: 

Cpl. JameS H. Huh:ebos, son of 
Relnder Hulzebos, Sibley; Cpt. 
Richard M. Johnson, son of ~oblc 
Johnson, Radcliffe; and marIne 
Pte. Raymond L. Hepler, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wllliam D. Hepler, 
Des Moines, 

.. 
Ita 

'ILY 
Sbowl", 

In la. Clt1 

TODAY thru FRIDAY I 
ADULTS ONLY, 




